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VIiw ~abbatll jJ.ecorder. few dollars a year will meet the current. ex- if reformation does come how oftl:'n is the room 
penses of any ordinary Bible school. But scene marred with ruined hea.lth, wrec'ked 
behold the .outcome! . Vice uprooteo. in fortune, and a. broken·hearted family in' the 
millions· of young hea.rts; virtues implanted background of the domestic ·drama. But 
In as many more; character molded in who can estimate 'the propoltion of the ris
the Christ-likeness; manhood ador~ed and ing generation saved frqm the galling yoke 
womanhood beautified; homes made happy; of. intemperance by t~ faithful mmistra
communities exalted; country saved and. tions of the Bible·Bch041. Why, just con
heaven made to riljg with glad hallelujahs! sider that there first iIJl~.ressionB are made; 
"If there is another order, or society; or party impressions of tbe most indelible kind are 

Enwred as second·class mall matter at the post
odice at Alfred Centre, N . . J. . 
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among men-the church only excepted- made on the minds of ' the young by every Without doubt, many a devout reader of 
that Can show such a record on such small faithful teacher of the ~egredation, dangel' 

the Bib.1e has often turned over and over the 
';·nvestment, we would be glad to hear trom and death th,at are coil~d up like serpents 

2 pages of the' Book of Psalms, and paused with 
~ it. We pause for a reply. None being in the drunkard's cup;. The very infants wondtlr, -at the strange words placed_at the 

giv:en, we will proc.eed to notice more in in the school learn to loath the acen·rsed. . ' beg:nning, of mahy _of the'Praise SliJJgsof 
~ detail 800019 benefits of the Bible-school., . bow I, shud dering at t"~e mere tbonght of' Israel, t.hin king: " What fs their significance? 
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head of aU wisdom, and ,whatsoever will down in their young hearts springs up the The Revised Version gives much help in 
,turn men hither to drink of this living prayer: 0 Goit, save ~e' and mine from the this matter, translating the betterrknown 
fountain is doing a blessed work for the intoxicating cup. . And side' by s;~e WIth titleB, and .throwing light upon others; and 
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4 race. This is being donI} most effectually this holy horror for ,:,intemperance· grows 1et, since the R~vised Old 'feBtament bas 
j by the Bible-school. It' is calling out their admiration-aye, - their affection' for fonnd ita way into but a few-of onr homes-
5 ~ible literature of every conceivable kind. tempe~an?e, that which lifts ~an up to his more's the pity-to nine out of ten Bible
~ Comments, illustrations and appHcatIons true digmty and leaves unstaIned the crown_ readers these words mean no more than'sO 
g of Scriptural truth are as common as the and glory :o.f hiB .m~nhood, t~e .hum~n ma~y Egyptian hitroglyphics. 
~ daily events of life. The press iB put under soul I Su~h h~~ prmc!ples are lastI~led.m These titles and other expressions are of an 

tribute in the interest of Bible study, and th~ fifte~n mllho~s o( souls now bemg m: unknown date and origin. Some of them are' 
~ now the weekly papers and monthly journals structed m t~e Blbl~.schools of the world. self explanatory, others are easily understood 
~ would hardly be complete without the They gr~w. WIth theIr growth and s~rengthen by one familIar with HebreW, and IItill oth 

text and notes for the lesson of the follow· wi.th theIr I~crease of years; ~nd If ever a ers are only with extreme difficulty to be ex
~ in~ week. Much is said these days abo~t faIthful pupIl t~ught. ~Y a faIthful teacher plained. . All th~se words and expressions 
~ the. amount of pernioious literature that is become~ a drnnk~rd he·. m~BG break down an may be classified. as follows: 
~ flooding our land, but:much, too, can be said al~~8.t mdestrtlctlble b.rr!er. of t~mperal!ce 1. Those indicating the ~pecies or kind of 
; about the religious1iterature that has set in prmClples and overcome a dls~"Q.stmg horror compositIon. 
~ .to counteract this vile current. Were it for this vice that has been inculcated from 2. Tilose indicating the musical instrn-
~ not for the hundreds of thousands of pages hIS earliest yeara. Here then is Qur gr~at meiit used as 8n accompanimen~, 
7 of gOBpeltruth that are senG out weekly to temperance work in the Bible· school •. Hear 3. Those indicating. the kiJi~ of voices em-
~ the youth of our land, the trashy novel it, ye two millions of teachers of the youngl played in Binging. . 
8 would destroy many more victims than it Rear these walls of temperance about young 4. Those indicating the 
: does. There was a time when only here hearts and lives like the protecting walls of employed. . 
8 and there a printing machine wa~ working China or the mountain. round about Jerusa- 5. ThOBe indicating the naJDeB of tunes or 

====================8 for Christ. Now the one that does not is lem, and pioture to their vivid imaginations melodies to which the psalms were sung. 
For the SABBATH R:~CORDBB. the exception. And this mighty revolution the destrnctive -demon of intemperance as a 6. Other musioal terms. . 

'TIlJ~ MUTHKR. has been brought about mainly by the Bi- horrid sphynx crouching on the banks ot the It is.the purpose of thiB article, after a few 

She sits beside the cradle, 
An,l her. tears lire" flllling fast, 

Fur 811e sees the present only, 
Wl1ile she thinks of all the past; 

Of Ihe days so full of gladness
When btr Infant's aUbwering kiss 

Fllle,l her .0::1 with su"h a rap lure 
That It knew no other blls;. 

0, tnllillllllappy. hap 'y moments I. 
They bul deepen her despair; 

Fur sh •. bend!! ab, ,ve·the cradle, 
A.nd her baby i8 not there I 

There are words of comfort. spokeD, 
Aud the leaden ClOUll8 of /trief 

Wear the smiling bow III promise, 
• Afld she feel~ a satt rdief. 
But her '",avering thougu 8 will wander 

Till they settle un tue scene 
Of tile dark lind silent cbamher. 

Of all tltat " miglll have beeu;" 
FGr a liltle vacant, garment. . 

Or a tress of shi\iug hair 
Tells her h,'art. in lones of anguish, 

Tttat her baby i8 not there I 

ehe sits 'beside the cradle, 
But her tears no lunger ll<>w, 

For sbe sees a blessed visil n, 
And forgels all e rthly woe. 

Saintly ey.s look 40wn upon hfr. 
And tbe Vilice that hu.hen the sea. 

Stills hf'r spirit wilh the whi~per, 
•• I:lufler them to come to me." , 

And w bile het:".soul is Iifled 
On lire Boaring wing~ Of prayer 

Heaven'8 cry stili g'iltS swin/t inward 
Aud she St!68 her haby theJel 

BENEFITS OF THR »fBU·SCHOOL. 

BY REV. W. F. RENTZ. ' 

An address delivel"f'd at tbe l~th Annual Conven· 
tioo of the Atchison Couoty ~abbMb·Bchool As~o· 
ciatlon held in lhe Nortonville IK>\~as) Seventh· 
day Baptist cburch, Sept 27th, 1888. 

"PEED)(y LUBS." ',' 

1hiB command of Ohrist COll. well be 
inscribed on the 'banner of til' Bible 

its motto and 
So much 

ble·school. May God speed this good worIt Nile of iniqnity looking down upon the hu- remarks upon the,Book of Psalms as a whole, 
until this power for righteousnllss may be man race with blooda)!.ot eyes aud fierce to conside-l' in. detail the explanation of those 
wholly and forever consecrated to his cansl'. claws, only waiting cp-Fsrtunity to .destroy Hebrew mnsical expressions, thus ailording, 

Again, the Bible-school is calling out body,soul and es~ate iilone cominon ruin. to the ordinary reader,a little help toward 
more able and consecrated talent to explahL Oh teachers if we cannot save the hundred understanding :those bllautiful hymns as ~hey 
and ttach·the Word thaneverbefore: Prior th;usand dr~nkards·88 they go tramping, were"used in the worship of God's ancient 
to the'time of Rakes this work wasdclegated tottering, staggering do~n the steeps to hell, people. . '. 
mainly to the ministry. But a hundred can't we save or1lelp to save the millions of The word ... :llalm, used 1~ t~e. title of the 
years ago a new era dawned. Robert Rakes, young pearts entrusted to our caref . That bo~k. means a 8.0~g of pra~e, '~. 8:, ~ hymn 
of Gloucester, England, conceived the idea God may bless the .teaching on this vital, (Heb. il~~n). It .Islound lD the tItle ?f.t~tl 
that this was the work of laymen 808 well, queBtion in the Bible.school everywhere to b~ok and m the tJtle of Pl!alm 141'i. ~.hIS 18 

so he set' about,organizing the first Bible-· the salvation of the rising generation is our d.lfferent f-rom the ~?~~ ps~lm used 1ll th.e 
8\lhool. It was with great difficulty that he_ most earnest prayer. There was an anoient, ,tItle of other,psalms. ~. e.; A Psalm of DII.
secured teacheri! .for the school, and these tradition in Rome that an 'e~rthquake op' en"d vid," etc., Pdalm 3, and elsewhere.' . The lat-

, "te d (H b 'm~l~) . ·fi ." "1 were hired. Behold the change a century in their city and they, trie~ every expedient .r w~r e . . Sl~?~ es a mUSICa 
bath wrought. The four humble hirelings to close ~he rent. They po~red into it their. piece, ~r a ~~alm ~I~h lUstrumental ac-. 
of a hundred years ago have given way to grain but all to no avail. Upon consulting c'lmpamment. ThIS 18 used .by way of con
uearly tw\' millions of devoted Bible·school the o;acles, t,hey were told that if they would tra~t, perhaps, with the word song (Heb. "111), 
teachers who, week after week, break the tliT-oW in the richest" treasure of Rome the WhICh ,!,ould then mean a bymn WIthout any 
bread of life gratuitously to the children of gap ';ould be closed; wli~re.pon a brave refere.l1ce to its acco~panime~t. , . 
our generation; The profoundeat divines of Roman citizen Baid: "W_hst is more preoious. In."he Heb{ew BIble, and. I? the. ReVIsed 
our 4ay are devoting their time and talents to Rome than her manhood?" and, im VerSIOn, the Psalms are dIVIded mto five 
in preparing ~omments on the lessons, while mediately cast himself' into the aby .. s, and books, as follows: Book 1, Psalms 1 to 41; 
sentinels art: being posted all through 'Bible the yawning gulf waB, closed. Great 'God, book 2, Psalms 42 to 72.; ~ook 3, . Psalms 13 
lands to gather lights' and aide·lights to will this awful ch~Bm of intemperance to 89; book 4, PtlBlms. 90 to 106; book. 5, 
throw on the dark texts of Scripture. Every never ciose till the glory of our 'nation has Psalms 107 to 150. 
door and every window fs being opened to let buried itself in itt Tbe last ps~lm of each book_but the.. 
in the light. < , fifth, closes WIth a doxology, 6. g.~ PSIl. 

-41: 13; 72: 18, 19;' 89: 62j.106 :48. 
The Bible-school has llot only called P8alm 72 closes with a verse iii' prose 

out the power of the press. and· consecrated (72 : 20) '!"hioh forms no part of the Psalm 
talent to this great work, but somehow it itseij, but which originally, in all probabil. 
gathers about these open pages more than six 
teen million souls throughout the world week 
after week to read and study the Word of 
God: When I think of, the few dozen 
ragged childreJl gathered up about the gin 
"factories of Gloucester, by the founder' of 
the Bible;scllool, ,and. then pass on and See 
eaCh child multiplied nearly a million fold, 
I cannot but believe that God is making the 
Bible school 110 mighty lIouxilialY I ~f -the 
church in bringing about tht glad triumph
~nt time when the kingdoms of this world 
shall beco~e the kingdoms of our LQrd 
and of hIS Chrjst. , 
" II. Again~ the Bible 8chool is "tlt8 miq~l: 
iest factor in, the, temperance work to.dO;fJ. 
'Not so much 'in the recl:.mation· of 
drunkards as -. in the, .forestalling young 
minds and Marts ,with temperance p~inci: 
pIes. If any man questions thiytrong state: 
ment, let him oonsider how very few are. re·' 



• 

ilJi.'Jsions. 
.. Go ye mto &ll the world; and preooh the g~Bpel 

\0 e'tflrY creature." , 

dP'" UNTIL further notice; the ad,dress of the 
Corresponding Secretary wJ11 be as formerly, Asha 
way, R. I. 

BRO. R. S. WILSON, Attalla, Ala., reports· 
'for the quarter ending August 31, 5· weeks 
of labor; 5 preaching places; 11 sermons, 
congregations from 5 to 200; 8 prayer-meet
ings; 27 visits, and distribution of 500 tra~ts. 
During revival meetings among MethodIsts 
and Baptists, the Sabbath keepers, he says, 
made some good impressions; and, he adds, 
" the work here is becoming niore interesting 
than ever before." . _. 

FROM R. TREWARTHA, 
I 

OARTWRIGHT, 'Wis., Aug. 31, 18B8. 
My Dear Brother;-You will please con-· 

sider the following as my quarter,s report of 
this mission. ,Have preached 20 times; ~om
munion twice; pastoral visits. 20; congrega· 
tion and Sabbath-school increasing; prayer
meeting every sixth· day night. Am to visit 
Barren county, next week, preaching and 
so forth. We are gaining ground. To God 
be all the praise. .... 

FROM C, W, THRE~KELD, 
, 

Weeks of labo~, 13; .,sermons, 35; ViSIts and' 
calls, 70; prayer and other religious meet· 
ings, 17; tracts, etc., distri1mted, 1,000 pages. 

What money I could get on the field was 
applied on the new lI!.eeting-house at Orab 
Orchard, Ill., the most of my labor for the 
quarter being there, for the establishment of 
the new church and tne completion of the 
house. There is a growing interest in that 
part of my field that s~ould be .at once fol
lowed up, of which I hope to speak when I 
meet the Board in its coming Bession. -_. 

FROM A. G. CROFOOT •. 

NEW AUBURN, Minn., Sept. 4, 1888. 
I am sorry that I cannot make a more 

favorable report, but I have tried to do my 
duty faithfully. The interest in the Sab-· 
bath-meetings and in the Bible·school holds 
good. Nearly aU of the brethren and sisters 
.soom determined to do .what they can to 
maintain the cause of the Master and press 
forward in th~ work. The hope of, the 
church centerl largely in the children, aad 
we shallido ,what we oan to' -teach t~em so 
that they wBl come into the fold, and grow 
in the knowledge. of Christ. 

.' . 

work is a very hardworkj· especially 
those who live among 'Catholios •. 
darkness of Catholicism and the prejudice 
have surrounded. them as with a thick iron 
wall. The pel'secu tions,. snff~rings, and 
tribulations they had from the Catholics in 
the middle ages- in all Europe,' ~nd wha! 
they suffer even. no'Y in. Russia and Rnmania 
are written with blood upon their hearts. 
They do not think any other but the New 
Testament brought the Christians to perse
cute the-Jews. It is. very hard to persuade 
an earneEt Jew to read the New Testament. 
A good many whom I tried to persuade to 
read it that they might be c'onvinced of th~ 
love of Christ, and that it is J!ot the New 
Testament that taught the Cat.holics to 
oppress them, gave me answer, "What shall 
I read Pyon see the results, the fruit of it." 
If I tried to tell them the teachings of 
Ohrist, and what real Christians ought to be, 
such as I have met in England and AmerIca, 
they listened amazing, and gazed upon me 
as I told them wonderful stories which they 
could hardly perceive. )fo wonder that ~ , . 
missionary to the Jews is met with refusal 
and tribulations. They are smitlien with 
blindness of their own and the darknes.s of 
Catholicism, that they can nQt perceive the 
light that is freely and lovingly- brought to 
them.~ In the short time I entered, the 
mission work~ I was met with' refusal !lnd 
some trials too, which I do not care to men· 
tlOn in particular. T met thousands of Jews 
and distributed only seventeen New Testa
ments. Of course I did not care to give 
New Testaments. to people who would throw 
them aside, hot looking at them" but I gave 
to such as I knew would certainly read 
it. . And of thoEe· who read ,it there 
is great hope that they will see the 
light of truth that is in the gospel of 
our Lord and Redeemer. But my dear 
friends, after you heard of all these you 

• 

During the quarter I attended the semi
annual meeting at Trenton, and the North
~ estern ASSOCIation at Milton. . I .visited 
our breathrt}n' near St. Peter, but held no 
publio meeting there for everyone waS busy 
harvesting. 

A number of our aged and influential 
.members have crossed the river since I came 
here nearly three years ago; a few ha~e left 
the Sabbath; still our congregations average 
about the same 'as they did at first. The 
most of 'those here now are determined to 

'. hold up the banner of the cross and keep 
the light burning. They'are willing to deny 
themselves almost even the necessaries of 
life in order to keep your missionary on this 
field. We need more trust in God and more 

, , . 
interest in the evening meetings. Pray for 
DS. 

FROM J. P. LA~DOW. 

DOBlU.WATBA, BUCOWINo, Austria, August 2, 1888. 
Dear orethrep and 8ist~s,-It is .true I 

have not very mnch of a report of my work 
- to give you, ~s It is only tliree 1Il0nths .since 
•. , I entered' in your' serv\C'e 88 a __ miBBiC?nary 
. to'thJ;l Galioian Jews, and six weeb . only 

•. ' 4Iince' I entered the field of labor. . . . 
. At first let me s8,ya word about Jewish 

mi8sjon work itself. Since I 'was con:verted 
to Christianity my'desire.has be.en to hring 
that salTation, 80 freely. received, to my 

v(lry learned man" a ~on-ili·law of a great 
Rabbi. I intended, to leave' this place in. the ' 
first of this month, but there are a good many -:-=:------------'-----'---

Mrs. ;win. A. Rogerll;, Waterville, 
Me ..... ; ................. 200-$9700 

Goods (value estimated) from: 
~fiss Sarah Saunders. Ashaway, 

yet that I have not spoken to, and so I will 
stay a few 'days more., . Then I will go, to 
another gathering place, 'larger than this. 
'That is tbe thir9: and last gathering place 
for this sum'merltere' in thIS co~ntry. 'rhe 
expenses in these places aJ,'e very high. 

R. J ... " .......... " .... ; $15 00 
Mrs .. M,a~tha ~ells:A.ba'!ay,R. I, 800 
, Ladles SOCIety. Greenmanville 

C . ' , 

My post office will be from now and till 
farther: notice will be given, . 

A. 1. PICK, fur J. P; LA.NDOW, 
, Uliea. Copernicus 4. Lemberg, Galicia, Austria. 

CONTRIBUTED lTEMS.· 

,. He who hath gIven me grace, yet more and more 
willsel'ld; , 

He who hath set me in the race will speed me to ,the 
end. . . 

SQ, trusting him who faHeth never, I reston him to· 
day, forever. . '. ' . 

. TP.E secrets of truth belong to the truth
ful. 

BYH. W. c. 
THE marching orders, of the Captain of 

. our salvation are" Go ye into all the world, 

A \ mission. among the 'Chinese in Balti
more has been in operation f~r eight years. 

Work for Christ at home is the best prep· 
aration for work in his cause nbrdad.-The 
Missionar:y. . 

The great sin: Selfishness. 
The great sanctification: "Neither oount 

I my life dear unto me." 

The great insult: I cannot. 
, The great honor: "I can do aU things 
through Christ whioh strengtheneth me." 

Two hundred and thirty-two Zulus wert! 
baptized in the Herr 'maunnsberg mission' 
among the Zulus last year. There are n9w 
1,529 Zuh;t Christians. 

The Rev. E. O. Guerrant (Presbyterian) 
writes from Troy, Kentucky: "With the 
UFe of the envelopes we have increased our 
subscription here to Foreign Missions from 
$18. to $95 in two years. Encourage all 
churches to try them." . 

and preach the gospel. " 

" BRING my danghte~B frOlll the ends of 
the earth" is the Scripture motto of "Our 
Sisters' in Other ,Lands," a paper issued 
qqjl.rterly·by the Women'~ Missionary AS.BOqi
ati~n of the Presbyterian Churoh of England. 

THE CONFERENtE AFTERGLOW. 

Like a beautiful day in summer, the recent 
Conference has ,left a delightful glow behind 
it, which in some' respects is quite 'as pleas
ant to contemplate as· the radiance of the 
meeting itself. From all sides we hear of 
delega~es returning to their homes with 
q uicked hearts and renewed zeal. The effect 
of such a meeting upon the young people 
who were there cannot 'fail to be good. 
We never !mow just what the future has in 
store, but we can judge something of it if we 
read the present aright. The church is turn
ing to its young people lovingly, longingly. 
It desires to save them; it wants their aid in 
saving others. Now let us turn our thoughts 
·to the future. Never ·before has the great 
host of young Christians been so . mar
shaled for active, Ch.ristian work; never 
before has our Vlay been 'so plain. The 
church turns to us' now for knowledge of the 
methods which hllove b~en proved successful, 
realizing that at last the most conservative 
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THE ROn!NlS~ THE~RY 
.-

BY REV. A. :H. LEWIS, D, D. 

. 
In the Ouaook for October, 1888, we 

showed that the popular theory among Prot. 
estants, concernmg tradition and its author. 
ity, especially in the matter of 8un~ay-keep
ing, was essentially identical with the Rom. 
anist theory. It w,ill be of further Interest 
for the reader to note that the Romanists 
openly claim that the authority of the Church 
supercedes the auth6rity of the Bible, in the 
matter of Sabbath.keepffig. ·Witness the 
following quotation: . ' .• 

Q. Is the written word alone a comprehen. 
sive ruJe? , 

A. it is far, from it; there are several 
things believed and practiced by all Chris· 
tians, for which no authority is found in 
Scripture; nay which are contrary to the ex
press words of Scripture. We shall only 
mention these three.; (1) 'l'he law-of God, 
laid down in Scripture, commands the sev 
enth day of the week, whioh is Saturday, 
to be kept holy, and nO,manner of work to be 
done on it. There is not, in the whole Bible, 
one single text annulling that law, or dis· 
pensing with it; and yet 'all Ohristians 
think it lawful to break that law, by work· 
ing \Ipon the seventh day, and think it a 
dut.y to keep holy the first day of tlte week, 
or Sunday, ,in its place. (~) The Scripture 
expressly forbids to eac. blood, or things 
strangled, as a command of the Holy Ghost, 
Acts 15 : 28. And yet this law is broken 
every day by'Christians, without any scruple, 
though they have not the smallest authority 
from Scripture to do so. (3) AU Ohristians 
believe the Scriptures to be the Word of God, 
written by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost; 
:and this belief is the very grollndwork of reo 
ligion to those who follow' Scriptures alone 
aa their rule; ·yet there is not the smallest 
proof from tbe Scriptures themselves of their 
being so. Nay, it is simply impossibl.e to 
prove, from the ~criptures, that the books 
tBerein contained were written by those 
whose names they bear; that thes9 writers 
were inspired by God; that the books, as we 
have them, are such as were written by them, 
without addition, diminution, or corruption; 
or that the translations made of· them are 
faithful; and agree with the originals. The 
Scriptures, then, are far from being a com
prehensive rule, and far -from containing all 
revealed truths, sinCE) the above particulars 
and many others are not to be found in t4e ... 

* * * * * Q. What is the rule of fai~h held by the 
Roman .Catholics? 
A~ The Roman Ca.tholics hold, thdtJesus 

Ohrist, well knowing that the dead . letter of 
the Scriptures could never answer the pur
pose of a rule, by which men could come to 
the knowledge of the truth revealed by him, 

. if left to every private person ,to interpret 
them according to his own fan9Yj and that, 
01.) the contrary, such private interpretation 
~nst prove an unavoidable source of conten
tions and divisions among them, WIlS there· 
fore pleased to authorize Lhe pastors of his 
church to be the interpreters of his W Qrd, 
and the depositaries of all the sacred truths 
he had revealed to the world. That he gave 
them power and commission to t~ach the peo 
pIe the truths of salvation, and requires all 
to receive their faith from them; and, in con
sequence of tqis, they hold that the rule of 
faith, ordained bY'J esus Christ, is tl:e Word of 
God. {IS interpreted by the clturch; taat is, by 
the great body of the pastors of his church, 
spreaq throughout the world~ _' 

* * * * * Q. Is this rule comprehensive, so that all 
revealed truths can be learned by it? 

A., It is; for, as Jesus Christ taught all 
revealed truths to his apostles. by word of 
mouth, so it waS perfectly easy for them to 
teach their disciples everythlll~ they had 
learned from him in the same manuer, ,Thus, 
from generation to generation, the pastors of 
the church, being thoroughly instructed in 
all revealed truths themselves by those before 
them, can communio)lte the Whole, without 
exception, to their 'pe-opIe. And, in ·fact, it 
18 by this means alone, we know for certain 
that the Scriptures are the Word of God; that 
the books we have for Scripture' are genuine; 
that it is lawful to keep the first day of the 
week holy instead of, the seventh, t~ou.gh 
there be no ·authority for doing so nt the 
Scripture; and that it is lawful to e&t blood 
and things strangled, though contrary to the 
express o~mmand of the Scripture; and, in 
geueral, it is by this means alone we come to 
know the true sense of' Scripture, and every 
other point of "religion which the' written 
word either does not, or ~ould not, contain. 

(" The Sincere Christian Instructed in' the 
Faith of Ohrlst,'from the Written Word," by 
thc Right Rev. Dr. George Hay, Boston Edi· 
tion, Thos. B. Noonan &' 00." Publishers, 
pages 121-124.) 

I \ 

Q. What is the 
Church? 

A. To hear Mas[/. on Sundays and Holi. 
days and rest/rom serv~~e woile. 

Q. What is the end and design of this com:' 
mand? • . 

A. To direct us in the manner in which we 
o~g~t to employ the time set apart for the 
serVIce of (.fod. . 

Q. Does God himself require that we 
should set apart some, of our time to be 
wholly dedicated. to his service? 
· d;' He does; and hasexpresBly commanded 
one, day in seven to be aUotted for that pur· 
pose. Besides which. unde.r th~ old law, he 
also ordained six great solemnitIes to be kept 
holy throughout the year, in memory of the 
great temporal favors he had bestowed upon 
his people, as is related at large in the 
twenty-third ~hapter of .L9viticus, and in the 
twenty. eighth and twenty-ninth chapters of 
the book of Numbers; all which he com
manded to be kept with the same strictness 
as the Sabbath itself, and two of them lasted 
for eight iJ.ays together •. 
· Q. Are these holidays of God's appoint· 
ment, under the old jaw, binding upon 
Qhristians under .the gospel? . . 
· • A. By no means. They were instItuted in 
memory of the particular temporal benefits 

'bestowed on the people of Israel, and were 
binding on\Hlem, alone; and, like the rest of 
the exterior bf their religion, which was all a 
figure of the good ~hings to come under'the 
gospel, they were figures of the Christian 
holidays, which were to be ordained by the 
Ohurch of Ohrist, in memory of the spiritual 
benefits bestow&d by him on Christians, and 
therefore were fulfi.Ied and done away when 
thq Christian religion was established. 

Q. By whom are the Ohristian holidays 
appointed? " 

A. By the Church of Ohrist; which also, 
by the authority and power given her by her 
Divine Spouse, ordained t~e_ Sunday, or first 
day of the week, to be keptll01y, instead of 
Saturday, or the seventh day, which was or 
dained to be kept holy among the Jews b)' 
God himseif. 

, ' 
(Sincere Ohristian, &c., pp. 170,171.) 

tile _ voice of rightful law says, "Thou 
shalt!" can make answer, ",I wi)] notj" and 
whJn the sacred voice 'says, "Tholl shalt 
not!'~ can make answer, "I will?" 

"_The experience of mallkind has brought 
to Ij~t but one body placed thus in' the 
supremely awful position of liberty to break 
law;· and that is. ,the body. which wedded 
to the soul of man, forms, the final tie be
tween the unconscIOus instruments and. tile 
moral agents. and works to the human will, 
as does the ship to the will of the com· 
mander. 

e( But when the offender has committed 
his ,act, where does he, stand-over l'he 
corpse of a dead law? over the grave' of a 
burried autbority?-No; the law which be 
fore seemed only as a thing that could ,be 
Bet aside, now dilates into an immutable 
power, that can never be put away. The 
authority which' before seemed to' allow of 
resistance, now stands up- armed against
reblfllion. Before bis crime the agent was 
under the law, 'whfch,if it was 'for re 
straint, was' also for protection; and if it 
ca.lled for effurt, held out a great reward. 
After his crime he is not less under the liw 
than before, but under it for penal~ and 
~am~ . 

," A law kept is gentle ail a nuraing 
mother; a law brokEln is more terrible than 
an angry giant. He that thoug~t to tio 
proudly in setting himself above the law 
feels that never before di,d he creep so low, 
a~ be does now under a weight that is going 
to cFUsh him. You have seen three men 
together walking down the street; in the 
mIddle a policeman, on one side an honest 
man, on the other a thief. All three were 
under the law-the policeman ,8S its organ, 
the citizen as its care, the thief as its pm 
oner: two protected by it, one led captive; 
and the strength of the law was felt by the 
transgressor more intensely than I)y either 
its officer, or by the man of whose goods 
was the defense; and in like proportion was 
felt the sting of sin."-Rev. Wm. Arthur. 

"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
~om; and with all thy getting get understand. 
In~" , 

DEFK,CTS OF OUR COMMON SCHOOLS. , 

BY REV. GEO. B. HOPKINS, 

No comment is necessary to show that all 
the essential features of the Romanist doc
trine concerning the " Rule of Faith," and 
concerning t.he obeervanc9...of Sunday, is yet 
retained in the popular th,eor.y held by Prot· 
estants. The comparatively few Protestants 
who hold to the Puritan theory, of a change 
~f day by di!ine. appointment, must be ex-

It is a fact patent to aU, who have had 
cepted in this statement, though practically, much to do with educational matters, that 
many of them apply the Romanist's rule, 801 in most of our schools the training - is not 
thongh tbeoreticaliy, they hold to a modified calculated to develop more than two or three 
form 9f it. We have given the foregoing faculties of the mind. There can be 110 

extracts at length, and from -an authorized doubt that a perfect educational system 
-would make symmetrical,Qlen. Our schools 

publioation of the Catholic Ohurch, that, usually attempt to trainlfllnly the memory 
howe;ver startling thE! fact may appear to our and the reflective powers. The child is 
readers,- no one cau question the conclusions taught to memorize in geography avd,_, to 
here reached. There is no point upon which some extent, in other branclJes. His rea
the Reformation of the 16th century de- soning powers are awakene'd by arithmetic 

and algebra, if he studies these branches 
partj3d less from the Romish standard th1ln properly. The study of English Grammar, 
in the matter of Sunday observance. So with analysis andparsingJ gives him acbance 
long as this theory is retained, the to exercise his judgment. The only fault 
results which appear everywhere, and which with this training, aside from what it omits, 
have made Sunday a holidayinstead ofasacred is .tbe exceesive use of time given,to the at 

tempted development of the reasoning 
day, must continue. The beat of men fall powers. It is well enough to teach the child 
far below their ideal theories, in practic!\,l such parts of arithmetic 88 . he can, easily 
living, and when the theory is low, the prac· comprehend, but the acquirement of a good 
tical results must be comparatively lower. knowledge of this study can be obtained in 

a far. less time if delayed nntil the reflective 
We, do not plea ~or. a r~turn to the Sabbath p0'rers are better developed. These powers 
because of auy dlstlllctlOn as between days 'come into action comparatively late 
only. The issue is between the authority of ' 
the divine law, and the claims of the Romish 
church, which Paul describes as "The man 
of sin, the son of perdition, he that opposeth 
and exaiteth hiUlself against all that is called 
God, or that IS worshij>ped;,so that he sitteth 
in the temple of God, settin'g himself forth 
as God. 2 Thess. 2 : 4. 

All appeal to tradition and the oustoms of 
the church, under the plea that men are at 
liberty to" choose for themselves, in spite Of 
the express commands of God in the ~atter 
of Sabbath·keeping, is direct alliance with 
the" man 01 sin," who for more than fifteen 
centuries haa exalted himself, i}laimi'ng to be 
the vicar of Jeaus Christ .on earth, and as 
having the .. power to' esta.blish a "Rule of 
Fa.ith" for Christians, and to issue com· 
mandment~ which are directly opposed to the 
commandmonts of Hod; thus exalting him· 
self above, God, and demanding that 'allegi-
ance which is ,due to God ~lone,~· We should 
shrink :from setting forth these facts which' 
aUy all who disregard' the-Sabbath with, ~he 
H La.wless One" who, through centuries, has 
done so much to break down the authority of 
God's law; and to subordinate the divine 
Word. to the intrigues, the political' ambi
tions, and' earthly Bchemes of a State Ohurch. 

was neglected in earl}1lifeI We walk along 
the streams anli through fields and forest!!, 
unmindful of the treasures, God bas placed 
there. i 

Do we Bay that the study of these sciences 
is impractlCableP That the names are too 
dIfficult for the child P Even If the names 
are long, they can llSusHy be learned if only 
the things they represent' &re known. It. is 
the learning of the names of things of which 
we know nothlllg that'troubles UB. Of course 
I do not advocate teaching the child any but 
the most important technical:terms of Z'Jol· 
ogy and Botany. The .child calli learn the 
parts pf a complete flower; learn to describe 
a leaf, a root, or a stem. He mayor may 
not, be able to IIsign a plant or an animal to 
its true order, but he can detect differences 
and resemblances. When possible, he should 
bltve the objects before him, anft what more 
pleasant or more profitable work cau 'the 
teacher of our summer schools do, than to 
spend some time wi$ her pupils in the fields' 
and woods, studying the marvelous unfold
illgs o' qod's wisdom in vegetable life? - , 

This l~ads me to another. defect 
in' our Bchool training, viz" ,the 
lack of re.lthetic culture. The study of 
fl"wers and leaves will aid in developing tbis 
faculty. Our children get a too utilitarian 
view of things. They should be taught to 
cultivate the ~eautiful, and • .,by the beautiful 
I mean what IS really so, and not. what 
fashion or a pernicious art bas dubbed' by 
that name. Oar school rooms should be 
constructed with this end in' ,view,' How 
~trange that, people who live in fin~ houses 
are content to have their' c4ildren sit six 
hours a day in such dingy rooms! If there 
were something attracti.ve about the Bchool-· 
room, the boy's prop ... nsity for whittling the 
desks would be remarkably diminished. He 
would take pride in preserving the fine ap· 
pearance of the room. If only our scl).ool. 
rooms weI e mkde more attractive and were 
adorned with beautiful pictures, how much 
of the disagreeableness of school life would 
be removed I . 

,PROHIBITORY 'LA. WS NOT RELIGIOUS. . 

The itlea is quite prevalent that prohibi
tion and religious legislation are necessarily 
connected; but 'nothing cO,uld be further 
from the trutlJ. Prohibition laws can 
rightly be made and enforced only on the 
grounds that the liquor traffic is uncivil, 
thaC it invades the rights of American citi
zeus, by rendering life and property unsafe. 
Liquor is the direct cause of more crime, 
paup~rism, insanity, and misery than any. 
thing else. The State has no right to 
8uppress the Jic[uor traffic because liquor 
sellers are irreligiou8, but only because the 
traffic is the enemy of our homes. and en
dangers the liberties of the commonwealth. 

Horace Greeley, one of the strongest tam· ~ 
parance men· and prohibitionists .o~ his da,. 
was deCIdedly opposed to'any rebglOus leg-ul. 
lation whatever. The viilw which this 
distingnished writer held on religions legis
btion is set forth in a comment on one of 
the early petitions trJ (JongresB in beha11 of 
a religious amendment to the Constitution, 
a.subject which is now being so generally 
agitated. In the New York Tribune of 
Mareh.!'f, 1865, he said:-. 

, " We deny that this is a Ohristian nation. 
. . , The Federal Constitution is based 
on the idea that religious faith is purely 
a personal ~atter with which civil, Govern.' 
ments have properly nothing to d~, and 
with which they camiot meddle without 
doing far more har~ than good." ' 

It is because such men with such senti· 
ments have been those who have shaped 
this Government, that America has been so 
long the land of civils,nd religIOUS liberty. 
Ex. ' 

. 
A'SUCCESSFUL PRESCRIPTION. 



sure the New' Testament ~heology ,will be 
much more easily-apprehended, and the 
uIliLY and' beauty of the ~ivine plan. of sav-
ing men wfll be plain. ' 

amy. L. A. PLATTS. D. D .• Editor. 
REV. E. P. SAUNDERS. Business Manllger. 
REv. A. E. MAIN. D. D., Ashaway, R.I., MissIOn 

ary Editor. -

IJIr (JommunicatioDB designed lor the MlBslODary 
Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 
~, D. D., Ashaway, R. I., " 

IT is often remarked that half truths are 
,sometimes the mos't.seriou8 ~ud dangerous 
untruth's. These we may hold in two WIlYS: 

we IDay get a single truth so close to the eye 
as to effectually e,xclude everything elae, 

, .... All other communications, whether on busi· 
Bess or for publication, should be addressed to the 
8ABBATB RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 
'y. N. Y. 

Tuxs: $2 per year in advance. 
.... Drafts. Checks and Money Orders "Should be 

made payable to E. P. SAUNDBR8. AGENT. 

"THERE a.re Immortal moments in elWh life; 
They CllID6 an I go - , 

One scarce may of tht-ir presooce know, 
Yet in them there is etruck a chord, 

It may be loud. it may be low, 
Of peace or strIfe, 
Of love or hate, 
Which will vi l'Jrate. 

we may so i~sist on seeing only one phase of 
a subject that we soon per~uade ouraelveE 
that there IS no other. ' A bit of pasteboard 
may be held so close to the eye that nothing 
els_e can be seen, while in the proper per
spective we can look upon systems of worlds 
with still room fOI more. So with truth. 
To get right conceptions, we need\ to take 
both short and lllng rang. views. The one 

'gives details, the ot~E!r giveB perspective's; 
the one shows the truth 88 it B~ands alone, 
the other as it stands related to other truths; 
both together give the truth as it is. 

Like circles from a pebble'S throw 
Unto the cuming of the Lord." 

ABR~NGEMENTS for the Universal Expo 
sition at Paris in 1889 are bei~g made with 
eyery prospect of a grand success. Some 
idea of the magnitude of the Exhibition may 
be gained from the fact 'that the total area 
of buildings and enclosed grounds, which is 
to be lighted by. electricity; is 3,000,000 
square feet. The space allotted to the 
United States is about 75,000 square feet. 
There are numerous lines of industry ,in 
this country' that need ne'f markets for 
their goods, and this exhibition will afford 
them 'an opportunity for foreign display. 

A BROTHER writing from the, West says, 
"Di:!lays and losses of RECORDERS are very 
annoying to us:' We are' made to rea.lize 

-how much we need aud enjoy it, by having 
to do without it occasionally. We hardly 
feel prepared for, the Sa.bbath if we can't 
Bee the RECORDER first." We are sorry that 
any should. suffer such delays and losses. 
If, however, it belps, as our correspondent 
suggests, to a better appreciation of the 

'value of our weekly visits, we' shall feel' 
incliried not to account these' irregularities 

,in 'Uncle Sam's agents as altogether an uno' 
~itigated eVIl. , 

. THE exciting strifes of the politie~l con
teats now going on give' point to the exhorta
tion of the apoBtie, "Wherefore the rather, 
brethren, give diligence to make your call-

. ing aud eleotion sure." How diligent men 
are to make sure their own election, or that 

" of their favori~e candidate! Too diligl3nt, 
it is- sometimes thonght, 'to be Co,nsistent 
with honesty and fair dealing. However 
that may be, the dil!gence, the earnettness 

, the persis fence of the politician may well be 
taken to illustrate the diligence, the ear]lest
ness, the persistence with which the Ohris-. 
tian man should use all Ohristian agencies 
to a.ttain the ends of noble Ohristii:m results. 
Are not these worthy of our highest en
'deavor? 

. LAST w,eek we quoted from a letter from 
Brother SkaggB a paragraph conqern~ng a 

_ revival work which had been begui at Bill~ 
ings, MQ. A letter just received informs us 
thit at lea'!t twenty, four have been converted, 
and still the work goes on. ,Aninterestillg 
feature ,of the work- BeemB to be the conver· 
aion of children, and the zeal with which 
these imJllediately seek out, 'their compan· 
iODS and bring them icf Jesus: B,fotber 
Ska.ggs says Elf his field of work that it..is 
ia.rg~, enough to occupy the entire ,time of 
three or, four missionaries. He .. has' been 
-obliged to. devote much. time to ri~ce88a.ry 
,labor in order to support his family, butno'W 
is seeking ,ways and meit.~s by wliich .he' may 

SOME of our people' will remember that 
jU8t before Conferanee a reqoest came from 
the little church of Flandreau, now Pleasant 
Grove, Dakota, for"help ~o complete 'their 
house of worshfp before the cold w'eather 
comes on., Special mention was al80 made 
of this, request in the general discussion of 
the Meeting house Fund resolutIOn at the 
General OonfereIlCe. As we understand it, 
the sought for and much-needed aid came 
to the little chur.ch. Now word comes to U8 

that a precIous revival is in progress in that 
little church. Seventeen have already been, 
added tq the membership, ten by baptism, 
with good prospects of more as the work 
goes forward. By this increase the member· 
ship is more than doubled. How much this 
revival interest and conseqiient increase in 
memb~rshtp is due to the possession of a. 
good, comfortablo church home, free from 
debt, we cannot, of course, say;' but we 
firmly ~elieve tha,t there is a vital connection 
between the two. And becaube we want to 
~ee all our frontier churches comfortably 
housed, and in the enjoyment of' spiritoal 
as well as of bodily prosperity, we gladlJ 
renew our plea 10r a good collection from all 
our churohes, on the second, Sabbath ip 
November, for the Meeting,house Fond. 
This fund is in the hands of the Missionary 
Society, of which Hon. A., L. Ohes~er, 
Westerly, R. I., is the Treasurer; _ ... 

Oft TO VANAU. 

. , ' 

filled'with good, honest, cheerful' work fo~ 
Jesus.. The first principle of God's plan for 
repeopling,Oanaan was to -displace a~ in: 
ferior people, mora,ly andreiigiously, by a 
superior one. The principle,is still a _un
dlimental one jn every'shade of its applica. 
,ion. The best way to get effectual riddtlnce 
of aoy evil thing is to put a better thing in 
its place. . 

2. God, as the leader of his people, went 
before them to victory no faster than they 
were able to follow ~nd maintain the ground 
already gained. Speaking of the nation 
possessing the land bofore them, God said 
to'the people, through Moses. "I will' not 
drive .them 'out'from before thee in one yea.r; 
lest the land become desolate, and the beasts 
01 the field multiply against thee. By little 
and iittle I will drive them out from be-Mre 
thee, untU th~u be in~rea8ed, and inherit 
the land." ThiB, agai!l, is the '!1tterance of 
II univerBal law. There iB no' wisdom in 
fighting a ba.ttle until, in the regular course 
of the campaign 'we come to it; and there is 
very little' ad vantage in it then, unless we 
are able to hold the victory after we have 
gained it: - Her~ our spiritual growth, is 
aualogous to our natur!}l growth. The boy 
does not become a ma.n, physically or intel· 
lectually, at a single bound, bqt "by little 
and little," until he is increased in stature 
and wisdom, able to fill the measure of a 
full grown man. It is 80 !n the religious 
life. It is gross injustice to young Chris· 
tians to measure them by the standards of 
j'ldgment and experience which can only 
com~ by this same law of "little by little," 
and the inexperienced deal unkindly and 
'unjustly 'with themselves if, looking far 
ahead to the possible achievements of ma
turer years, they refuse to do the simple 
dlltles of to day because'they are not of the 
high grade of those of future years. God 
leads hiB people now, as of old, into the 
the land of promise only so far as they are 
able to go, and only so fast as they; are 
able to appropriate to thelnselves the, vic· 

battl,es, with- a loss of ollIs,thirty men:. In- fo~ example, they could demand' a recon. 
spired by Buch heroic memories, the Walden- sidera,tion oltbe-thirteenth domendrn'ent, and 
ses propose next' yest to observe" the bi~ votejt down, ~nd reinstate shivery to curse 
centennial anniversary of this return of the o~r land., Again, if pnb)jc senti'tlen~ were 
fathers to 'The V IWleys" and the close of higher than it i.s on the temperance ques
their bitter persecutions. Protesta.nts' in tion, 'prohibitory legislation' could -be hlLd 
Europe and America will be glad to simd that ~oul.d strangle the d~mon~f ,in temper. 
representatives to this 'most' interesting ance lD hlS den., So that.everything in cur 
celebration." , government, humanly 'speaking, depends 

Seventh-day Baptists have special interest upon t4e character of 'our citizens. He'Jce 
in the WaldenseB, not only for this firm' and whatever atTects t.heir cha.racter affects in so 
heroic a~berence to 'Proteatantlsm, but alao far forth .our government. ' ., 

torles already gained. , \ 

3. God's law of inheriting the land of 
promise made the acquisition of one point 
the stepping-stone to the n~xt. The taking 
of Jericho was a good deal more .than the 
taking of one among a given number of 
oities; It was ~he-taking of a city the very 
acquisition of which was a necessary prepa, 
ration. for the t~kingIQ' the next. Had, 
people,in their'impatience to take c'omplete 
pOSBesii9n of the land, despised, the V>rd', 
instruciio~ conoor..ning the siege of Jericho 
and hastened on to tqe heart of the country, 

. .I 

they would probably have been defeated, 
and would have failed utterly of the prom· 
ised inheritaDce. Here, again, the lesson is 
per~inent to our time in all personal t'ttelnpts 
at advancembnt in the Ohristian iife. To
day's duties are Important ncit only for .wha't 
they'l'epresent on 'their face, bu t beoause 
their pertormance iB the only means by which 
we can obtalD the discipline and strength for 
the duties jost before UB. ' 

I~, then, we are' ~illing to go forward; 'in 
personal experience and work,in church and 
denominational efforts, and in all our general 
reform work, 8S God leads us, putting good 
in place of evil, Dloving forwar~ only so ,fast 
as we can hold and appreciate what we have 
gained, and making the achi~vement of to· 
day the basis d the nex~ effort, we shall go 
grandly on to final victory, for the prom'ise 
of, the Lord to ,MoBes, "I will give thee the 
land," is sure to all"who thus trust and obey 
him. 

for those traces of their firm adherence to 'Now we take the high ,gr,ound that no 
the Bible Sabbath, recently fonnd among other inst(tutIOQ. in. our land-, the church 
them, whioh is such a legitimate out'?Ome only excepted-wields ~u~h a mighty power 
of the Protestant watchword, !' The Bible, in shapIng the character "f our citiz~ns RII ' 

and-the Bible only, the rule of Ohristian the Bible-scho'ol. , 
faith and practice." And so we, of ,all" . 
Obristlan denominations should be Interested 1. Because, as already' remarked, it fore· 
in this proposed bi-eentennial~' August 16, stalls all oth6l' instruction save that of the 
1889. Shall we not be represented in tt family;1n point of time. It pre OCCupies 
wit,h some suitable memorial toaching tile th~ mind with new impulses, noble motives 

arid pure thoughts. Oonsider for a. mOllient Sabbath of Jehova4 as against the Snnday of ' 
of the papacy? . • the nature of Bible·school i~structiob. It 

1. 

Vft ol1l:mllnitatiol,l~. 
BENEFITS OF THE BI8LE-S~nOOL. 

(Continued from First pa~e.,) 

is the very kind to develop strong,_ pure 
'charaotar. It holds up, before the minds of " 

• the children the higbest model of character 
the w,orld has ever ~nowl),-that of the 
Lord Jesus Ohrist. ,In faCt, if I were asked 
to summarize the instruction given in the 
Bible school, I' would, say, "teaching the 
life'oJ .resus Ohrist." Inhim all perfections 
meet. As one ha~ said: "Ohrist is in the 
noblest and -most perfect sense the realized, 
ideal of humanity." This perfect character 
the children study and are 'taught. to imitate. 
Here, too, ~ll the 'Virtues that dignify man
hood and adorn womanhood ~re taught, and 
aU the vices are branded, and discouraged. 
Kindly acts, chaste words an.d pore thoughts 
are instilled from infancy by faitbful tetlch
ers.And now I ask, could the exhibition 
of sllch a character and the importation of 
such truthB to over eight millions of the, 
youth of our nation, week after week; help 
bringing a mi~hty factor in 'molding their 
character, and thus affecting onr govern· 
ment' for good? But 'again not only our 
voters, but many of our legislators, onr con
gressmen', our govern~rs and our presidents 
have received their earliest and .most lasting 
lessons from the Bible·school. They drank 
in JOBtice ,and equity from this fountain 
with their earliest instl'uction; and if this 
be tr.ue now, surely I am warranted in say· 
ing that inthe:/Bible school of t~ day are 
bejpg molded and fashioned a vast majority 
of the men who will stand at the head of 
our government twenty years, hence. 
Whence do you expeot the majority of the 
candidates for our civil offices and the 
higher walks of life in'time to come? From 
the army of eight millions. of Bible·school 
children early taught in virtue, or from the 
outside mob,,~ix million youths,early schooled 
in rice? 'With' all the certainity of a moral 
probability you mnst conclude from the 
former. t, 

2. Again, the Bible·school text book
the Bible~is the fountain of all pnre gOY' 
ernmEmt~ Let me quote' a few sentenCei 
from Alden's "Scil?'nce of Government." 
n Govern~~nt," he safs, "is a divine in,Bti
tution, is of divine origin. This appears 

, the fact that the _ state is 'a divine in
stitution .:and is under obligation to have 
government. God is the authorlof man's 
nature. , 'T_h6 s~t6' is the necessary result 
of"" ma.n"s nature, and government' is the 
necessary result 'of the state. . Therefore 
government is of, God'. The powers that 
be are ordained of God. God is just S8 

much the author of government as he is 
the author of the forests that clothe the 
mo~ntain sides." iIe~ce, then, it the citi· 
zens who make and. maintain out govern
ment, and our, ciiv,il offices wbo hold the 
helm ,of state~ are 80 early and powerfully 
intlnenced' by the Bible-schools, and if the 
text-book therein taught is'the fountain of 
all pure government, w~o dar6 say that the 
Bible-sChool is' not a·potent factor in mold: 
lng our gov.erninent, for righ~ousne8s p 

V. 'Dut once more, The Bible school is the 
hope of tke comit,.,, ' t~, nurserg 'oj tM 
church and the jog of lt1tJven. Here we can 
onlybintat the vast outre~Q-h of the work 

the Bible-/Klhool.. ' 
It il the hope oft1~e conn try. I believe 

it was ,a Romau philoio~ber who ,passed by 
thewarrioD a~d ltateam~u, a~~ said to 
the boYI, "You see the hope of th~ Empire." 
So the children'of to.day are the. hope of 
oor c8u~try: If our grand and glorio~8 
Rej>u\llio, is'to be,Pl'rpetnated in its purity, It 

r 
BY A DELEI 



the ship of slale into brighteI;, The leadin'g daI'l_v p"pe"rs 01. the city tial, but their do no. t seem' to me equa.l, in What·is the 8cripture-meauing of the term • rcc· 
.. I J 'oDciha!ion Of. or • M,II" meu,", ' S. L, MAxson, 

gave quite full accounts of each das's pro, real power 'anl earnest.ness, to several of ou~' i:lta!eHle Jellding,views concerning the ibepi.rlltion 
ceed ings,' anJ t. h. e whole will be given in full own ministers that I nave in mind. I be- of the 8cripturill. lind wi..icb you thiilk is1the correct 

destiny. " \ 
"Sail on sail on. 0 ship of state! 

81l.iIl o~. O. unim s'roog,and great! 
EUIDs'ni y -Wilb iiUlls'fellIs, 

'Wlth all the hope_ of future years, 

, one. \ ."" E M. Dunn. 
in ,the Convention number of the' Union lieve that our IJI.inisters compare very favor;- WbRt wo;ild you silvise a pa.tor to do wbo does ,. I M Ed . B Shaw frOm '. 
Signal. ably with tbose of other deuominations. ,I DO!, receive from achutctr. that is finsDclall) able. a new prlDoIpa. r. WID. " '. ,_. 

Is h8DgiDg brea.thless on thy fate I" . 

2. It is the nu~sury ~f1:he ch~rch. Here 
£01113 Bre born into,the kingdom, here. b.abes 

'sl!.ll!.ry adequate to the ijupport of hiS family? . Milton College, bas awak(lDed new 88p~ra~." . Nothing seeme"d to more'd'ee' ply move- the. saw at Oonference, also,·men' and women of 'S, H. Babcock:>. I d . 't- f tad'" '. 
.' h 'd b f II f d HOD our denom:ioaliGo any renson to be aio.rmtld tiona and infused zea an a Splrl 0 _ B ~ .~:., Convent'lon"than Dr'. Kate' Bushnell'''" report refinement, breadt ,an , est 0 110.,0 eep, ~ R t d . d"'; ,', .,' , 

re fed on the sincere milk of the Word, here 
:hBracters are formed into Ohrist-likeness; 
lind from this consecrated ground are trans
planted into the ~burch militant tree,s of 
righteousness that shall b\oom ~n the par·. 

.. , attbe !lropo~ d 3c l i,nn of tliil Nauon31 . corm All' into tbose in attendance, an every, 111 1~""; ... 
of her four 'monthEi' work among the lumber earuest Ohristianjty; men and women wh~ are eoc1atlori in tht:) line ur ectc"urHging ·kglshtlo~ that t.I·on po' I'nts to a successfal 8C, ado.m,i.c ~.Y~" . ':;',.:., 

' , h t th' I . us nI"neteenth century willil1terfere I\itniell ... i"ui freedom. J, W. M.orton, . _ ~"mps of Nor~·h'ern · .. WI'sconsl·n. 'The pub-an ouor o· IS g orlo '.. f Ie rellgIoul' 
-- • d d h h S. H, BA.BCOCK, Secretary. The interest 0 our young peop lD '.' ,; . lished accounts of tbe vice carried on in that As one h~oked about the crowe C 9-rc I \, k d th' '1: eada ... ' _ . 

and' saw. the faces lighted with jntellig~nce 'thmg's is quite mal' e, eIr u ,~"., . 
region iii not exaggerated. The s'avery, and TJUGT tiOG!ETY. evening prayer.meeting •. belDgperha~ tie .. ~, 

adise of God. . '.' . 

degradiltion of many women there- is appall- and sympathetic interest, the tbought asme most ~njoy~ble service of the 'week. '.f..' ~ .. ~ ... ' 
ing. A full repor~ of Dr. BU8hn~1l's work that tbis c~ngregation, and.' the peop~e which The monthly meetlDg of the Tract Our church is uni~ed and hearty In It.,' 
will ffoon be published in Ov.r SlatB ~ork, they represented, were such 80S one m,lght well ,:.was beld in "the S~venth day Baptist church, work. The Sa.bbath attendance keeps well 3 The Bible·school is tlle joy?f heA.ven. ~f 

the redeemed rejoice over one scene tran~
piring here more than another, it. is when 
saints on earth are feeding the "lambs." 
If the angels ever bend in ?lessed benediction 
(lVef saints on eartb, it is when they H feed 
the lambs." If the master ever rejoices over 
'one act of our o,bedience mor~than anotber, 
I believe it is wheu wll obey his bequest ~o 

the organ o-f the Wisconsin W. q. T, U., be proud of. Do notund~rstan~ me,tb~t,we Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, Oct. 14, 1888, at up toward the fair· weather mark. deBpi~ " 
published ~t Madison, in that state. Miss onghtto be loy alto our en~mInatlOn' 81m· 2 P. M., the President in th~chair. Pray£'r by disagreeable and-stormy weather we haTe .:: ~ 
Ackerman who, at ber own expense, has been ply because we a,re proud of. It. .w. e o~ght 'A. H. Lewis. Present, fifteen members and experienced lince the meetings of the OOD- i .{ . 

to Alaska and organiz~d Unions there, made to b~ ~oyal to the. truth because It~S rlgh~ four visitors, "who were invited to pa.rtioipate ference. We aU 'feel tbat the C.onfew:ence -: 

the mau of rock:.'u Feed my lambs." 
Finally, fellow-workers' in this great 

mission of love. let me say a word to cheer 
your fsmting hearts. It is said that after 
the war tbe flags of all the ~ew York, regi
ments were folded away in one vf the public 
buildings in Albany. 011 a certain occasion 
there was a great' gathering in that state 
capital. The Pr~sident an4 ,his cabinet 
were there; the Govenor and his staff were 
there; generals and statesmen and distin
guished men of 'every name and rank, and 
crowd upon crowd were g;Bthered there. At 
a given sigual the fl..,gs were oronght forth, 
and one after another was carried across 
the platform. When a fl"g was unfurled 
whose stars were briglit' and undimmed; 
whose stripes were untarnished by wiud and 
weather,' and whose entire folds waved grace
tully in the 'hr!leze, it awakened but)ittle en
thu3iasm.; but when a veteran~ fl>lg was un
furled to the winds, all reut and torn by shot 
and shen; stripes soileJ and stained, stars 
drenched in blood, staff all broken and 
bound up with leather thongs and bits of 
strings, then the crowd shouted and swayed 
.and burrabed until the welkin fairly resound
~d witb wild' enthuRiasm. So,. my orpther, 
-shall we be received and welcomed by the, 
captain of our salvation ,and an assembl~a 

universe if at last onr flags sball show tb~ 
marks of earnest service. May God h,elp us 
.a11 to be 'faithful to the elld-feeding th~ 
Jambs. 

-" 
wnCO~SIN ~ 1'. S. C. E. -' 

The Young People's Society of Ohristian 
Eudeavor held its State Oonvention at Mil
w~nkee, Wiseonsin, commencing Frida,. 
eveniog October 19th, aud continuing until , . . 
Sunday evening, the 21st. . 

There ware about three hundred delegates 
llresent,-representing one hundred ~nd fifty 
societies.· Oheering reports came in from 
local societies' throughout the state, and • -espeoially frQm thOse in the northern :part. 
where dens of vice ara th~ rulf', and not the 
exc~ption. In these places "~he!e sll.otber 
means have -failed, the young people. armed 
with the" SWo.rd of the Spirit,"_are already 
triumphi)lg in their march around . thl) 
II J erichos tl of Wisco~8in. ' _ 

Onr prayer t? God is that" he .will. direct 
UB in enlillting our young people In hIS cause 
until we shall hear from them,-not. only 
when' they 'are rl3ce~ved into the chur~h, and 
l!.ext whe)l up before t~~ church' for dis
,cipline for. disorderly condvct, bllt regu, 
larly in earnesffaithful work in the king-
dO,m of Ohrist. :E. B. s; 

N. W. C. T. U. 
~ 

·BY· A DELEGATE. 
'. 

an excellent report, which was received with but It IS a great c~mfort to have suc. a goo 'in the deliberations of the meeting. has been a help to us in man'y respeots, ~and_ ' 
thanks .. .sbe said we could form some idea company, and to know that the cause has - The OommltteC13 on Rev. A. McLearn's. we shouid like to have it meet. with us,~n 
of the remot~ne8S of t'hat country ;from our such strong help,ers. . . 'tract on Adventism reported that the tract -when' our turn comes around •. The !lum-
homes, wben we remember that the time Another. way In whICh, Conference help,ed was now ready- for publicatIon, and an ber of accessions lias not ~en 10. ,great':thil' 
from San Fran cisco to Sitka is fourteen days. ~e was ~hIB: ..Whether It was ~ec~us~ my edition was ordered paiuted vear as in tbe year past, and we : are longing 

An interesting featUl:,e of the Convention Interest 1D mISSIOns .was fresbly en11ste ,or . The Committee on Mr. Lucky's story fOl' a manifestation of the Holy Spirit alD:ong 
was the presence of a number of dolegates my sense of duty stImulated, or my love of d those not counted ""citizens of the kingdom •. k d 11 th I . away porte progress. \ AD 

from.foreign countries. Mrs. Robarts, a's G?d'.quic e~e -or a ,.ese, ?aa:e Oorrespondence was.pres.!lnted from A. Th~reiganeed of greater consecration in. '" 
delegaie from Paris, bronght' cordial greet- WIth a promIse to. God ~egI8tered In myhe~rt E. Main, in reference to sending our period7 the hearts of those who are alrea<ty Chril- , 
ing and words of cheer from members there; that I would dedicate one tenth of my In: iCMS to. London' and in accordance with tbe tians. Were' this . attained, visible resul~., 
mara Bartan represented' the Society of the come to his w~rk. I h~~ thought befo.r~ that suggestions cOD.~~ine'd therein, It was voted 'Would surely follow to the honor of Gar 

Red broBs in London, spea.king; fo.r a few -I ougltt to do It" an\that I ~ou~: ~: ~: ~~:. to instruct the Publishing Agent to forward master, Ohrist. w. O. D. 
moments in 06 vf'ry intert:sting manner; and I bad not done It. meau. 0 4ft th to Wm. M. Jones, London, 2 pouuds WeIght LINClKLAEN CENTRE. 
Mrs. Barry, of the same city, represented the way. I w,ill. keep posted In regar dOh e each of each issue of Olttl'ook aud Light of On l"st Fourth-day eve the stillness of our 

needs of mIssIonary and tract work, an ave r .. 
·Knights of Labor, \, the satisfa.ction of contributing mv mI\e·to Home. .L B'} 0 d' S quiet'home Wall suddenly broken by tho hum 

Perhaps the most important part of the' ., d k' f h I From MISS al ey, orrespon lUg ecre' of ma!ly v.oices approaching our house, and, 
work of the Convention was tbe presentatiou each cause, aSf It :omes ~p ~~ aSkS orpet~~ tary of Woman~ Board, containing reference without any ceremony, over fifty ,persona 
and discuP810n of the reports of the'Superin' At the end dO 'ft tehyear. WI trhe? ondue the to the action 6f the. General Conference. d b 

. f account an 1 ere IS any Ing u , h t' . f the . ppr marched in and. captured us !In our ome. 
tendents of the departments, to whIch re er· " d h bIt h' t recommendmg t a, lD VIew: 0 1m - They were too numerou. s fnr us to offer re-' . F ~\.. Lord "I WIU sen tea ance 0 IS agen B k f th W ' Board ..-
eued bas already been mad~. MISS rances '.. T t S . t" tance of the wor 0 e oman s , sistance and we were too much surprised to 
E, .' Willard was re ele~ted' President witb in the Misslon:ry a:td f rac 'ti oCl:h~esfor the that Board ~take steps' to provide mealls even think of flight. They all came equipped 

The first ballot, though I bad ll~t t oug 0 ;r~ ng l~ b t whereby tbe wbole time of ItS Oorrespond- for business, some bearing .lamps lighted, 

BENEFITS OF THB ·CONFERENCE. 
/ 

, Tbe Seventh·day Baptist General'C4?Dfer-. 
ence of 1888 was the filBt that-solOO of U8' 

e.er had the privilege of attending, under 
such' ~ircuinstanqeB that we could give it tin 
diVided' 'attention. To me it was a treat, ~ 
benefit, and ~lmost a .re1'elati,on. . Among 
many others, there were two special ways in 
wbich tbe Oonference helped mOe. With me, 81 

paperuntdlremem~ere tourgen req es . Secretary be given to the work and be paid d 'kJ 
ot tbe editor at Oonference, t?at the people ~~;. In view of this' recommcndatioll the oth~rs cakes, still o~hers pies an pIC el; 
write for the RECORDER. If It should help, W 'B dId voted to &sk of tbe not a few brought biscuits and butter, ,nd a 
anyone who stands in the position wbere I . M:lIl~an s ollo~ ~a t S cieties appropria few brought a good supply o'f pork and 
once stood it will bave fulfilled its mission. . ~BsIOnary an rae 0 . h . ·beans. The tables were .loaded with tempt;" 

, A STUDENT. ti,JUs of *250. each, to meet ~uc expen- iog fo~d, such as tb~ people of this vicinity" 
di t.ures. AJso lD reference to LlfM <If HomB know how to prepare. Fifty;three ate ,BUP-' 

lists. The request of the Woman 8 Board was per blilt could not eat all that was brough~ ,SOUTHERN 'WISCONSIN ··CHURCHES. 
-, 

The qual'terly1neeting of the Seventh-day 
Biptist Ohllrc1].es of Southern WisconSIn met 
as announced, with the church at Walworth, 
September 28th-30tb. Sixtb-day morn
ing and afternoon the ministerial oonfe~ence 

referred to A. H. Lewis and Charles Potter, ' t / 
-. toea. . 

to report at next mee~lUg., After supper, Mr. De-Wi~t Oraft, WIth ap 
From ~. B. Olal'k"e, repo~ting on m~t~ers propriate remarks, presenteCl us,in behalf of 

reftlrrerlto.hi~ atl~st m\letl~g, and glVlng tbeyoung people, ,a belfutiful,-large Oas~rl' 
report of hIS labors. .. . and in behalf of the older people, a splendl I, 

From L. A. Platts, relatm~ to proposed 'plush couch, a bedstead, Bome glass and tin-. 
cbange in form of RECORDER.'. - wine, toweling, etC'~ Butter, sugar Ilud 

From O. D. Pottel,,- in reference,to general other edibles were left' with UB. .Not .Gnl, 
interests of t~e Society. . . was it a house.warming, but it wHmed Gllr, 

The Treasurer .presented statement . hearts also.' A genera\ go¢ social time wa. 
,present financial conditio~. He also agam enjoyed, interspersed WIth good mUBie. 
urged his re3ignation, whlch was p~e~en~ed ,May God richly bless tbose .w.;.ho 80 gener-
at Isst meeting; but on earnest SOlICItatIOn ously contributed to· make tb~ 'oCc~iona' 
he consented·to serve another month.. , grand success. PERlE R. BqRDIOL 

After general discussion as to the SOClety s 
work and interests, the minutes were ap
proved and tbe Board adjourned. 

REO. SEC. . _. 
. FROM BRO. THRELKELD. 

8Totm FORT. Ill" Oct. 22. 1888. 
To the Ecittor of the SUIU.TB 'BBCOBDIIB: 

For the satlsilloCtion of any concerned, I 
desire to sny that in tile providence of God 
I bave been permitted to reach thiB part of 
my field,of work, and bave ~pent the S!lb
. bath an·d First-day with the Stone Fort 

their pur-

POMPEY HILL, JAMESVILLE AND 1l.lN.LIUS. 

,The fall of the year"in. Oentral New. York 
seemB the beat time to do missionary work 
aud look up the scattered. families. of Sab-' 
batb,keeperl!J, aud, for three ;reeks past, _ we 
have been trying to improve it. .. 

A't Pompey Hill, twenty miles north 'of 
DeRuyter, we \visited the famlly of Bro~ 
Broderick, who b1.d formerly affiliated with 
the' Adventi~ts of Syracuse, blltnot.baing 
willing, to -accept the dootrine o.f viaionl, 
which· tb~t people are preaaing more and 
more; they ca~e' to DeRayter. and jained 
wIth.u8,and are very zealous Sabbath keeper •• 

At Jamesville we speut a day with ~ro. 
Frank D. Allen and fami1Yiwho, amid man,. , . 
difficulties. are maintaining and defending 
the Sabbath. - . . ' 

At Manlius are the fsmilies of .Georleand c;J, ,» 
Hiram OrOBS, and' I W8I pleased that ,the. > ',,' '~:~,l 
young folks had their Seventh ·day Baptiati·' .. ,: '~,; ';', 
mite,box, and had saved upfiftJ-tlJ.reepeDDi".~· .. :", ;~, 
for our miBsionary causeo A preacbmg aerrioe' '. "~,,;; 
in the evening called in the neighbors, \ and .. " ;,~ 
seemed a special joy and privilege to our ' 
mem hers 80 far removed from the home 
church. 



• 

lJ]isttiJang. 

THE qUIET nOUR. 

BY ELIZ~ H. MORTON. 

A little rest in tbe twillght 
After I)lY work i~ done. 

A lirtle !.ime \11I!.11 the Master 
At BettinI!; of the sun. 

" The dl\y has been one of trial, 
Of f"ilure oft, and tt1/1ra: 

But Je~us know~ till my wea.Kness, 
He &00\\.8 nlydoub s aod fears. 

".. All 'ordld thoughts I can banish, 
Anrllet my ~piri,t fiy 

Above Ihe ear.h ano its sorrow 
Tu Guj'", ',while throne on high. 

The floor or a place of refuge, 
A place of q !liet rest 

Is ned.r, and my soul is longing 
To find that portal blest. 

I come with my heavy burdens,·1 
I ClJme wltll all my sin. 

I knock and the door SW10gs open, 
An.1 Jesusle\s me 10. 

My sin departs, and my trouble 
ts lost in bli~sful calm. 

This quiet bOllr wiTh my Sa.viour 
Has soothed my hearl like balm. 

-Illu8trated Ohrutia.n Weekly. . _. 
THE BOY WHO nAlllE ALONG. 

'THE 

Tom Slater was c~nvicted of burglary, 
and imprisoned. 'Paul did- not go away, you 
may be sure, until he .went tlJ co}]ege. In 
good time he studIed with the old doctor, 
becoming a surgeon in good faith. Ezra 

lives to talk over all these circumstanc
es, often saying: "If it, hadn't been -for 
old Zeb, Mister Slocum would"er lost h,is 
money for !lartin, I shouldn?t wunder P" , 

Bllt Paul has never been slow to acknowl, 
edge the goodness of God in leading the poor 
orph~n boy to. such a good home, and en· 
deavors to show his gratitude by hjs daily 
life of usefulness.-W. C. Advooate. 

NOBILITY. • 

Tr,ue worth is.. in being-not seeming; 
In doing eacb day that goes by 

Some little I(ood-not in the dreaming' 
Of great things to do by and by-. 

For whatever IDen say in blindness. -
And spite of the fancies of youth, 

There's nothing so kingly ali kindness 
'. And nothing so royal as truth. 

some ~difference:,of opinion h,e may have 
spoken words lfhic~ gave unneccessary pain, 
or, in some other way he may have injured 
his neighbor in property or in feelings, and 
that one hss moro Or less reason to complain 
of hiD!. Now, it mo.! not' ,be practical for 
the man act~ally to, leave the church an'd 
seek rQcoDciliation, Posiibly, in·some caEes, 
a literal obaervance of 't~~'Saviour~s, precept 
would cause great confuBlOn" for there wouH 
be so many to take their hats and depart. 
But the man can and shonld-; before offering 
his glft of praise, lesolve truly and from his 
heart! to go as soon as possible and do'juBtice 
to the one whom he has wronged, moking 
every effor~ to, restore the broken friendship, 

Each man should remember that the uni· 
verse' was not made for him alone. God' reo , 
gards not only his happiness but his 'n~jgh 
bor's happiness alao. A ~in against a neigli
bor is # a sin agains~ God. He ' who has 
,sinned againBt his neighbor cannot have 
God's favor. .It -is vain, therefore, for a man 
to seek God's grace with offerings until p,e 
has sought forgiveness from Jus neighbor 
whom he has wrong~n.. , ' We get back our mete as we measure

We canClOt do wrong and feel right; 
Nol-" can we. give pam and gain pleasure, 

For justice avenges each slight. 

The same principle holds in regard to 
. personal sins against ,God.", If a man has 

I,>~en guilty of a sin ,which he has not trnly 
repented-especially" if he is indulglr.g 
himself, in some sinful habit or other course 
of transgression, God' cannot look,.'with 
pleasure upon him, and it iB vain for hIm to 
en ter God's presence expecting his, favor. 
The psalmist says, ., If I regard iniquity in 
.my heart, the Lord will not hear me;" and 

The alr for the wing of the sparrow, 
The bush for the robin and wren. 

But always the path that is narrow 
And straill;ht for the children of 'men. 

We cannot make bar. alns for bUsses, 
Nor catch thf.m like fishes in nets; 

And sometlIOes the ttling our life misses 
Help more than the thing which it gets, 

For goud lieth not in pursuing 
N (lr gaining of gre"t nor of EmaU; 

But just in the doin~. and doing 
As we would be done by, IS all. 

'I;hro' envy, thro' malice, thro' bating, 
. Against the world early and late, 

No jot of our couruge abating.- • 
Our part is to work and to wait; 

And sllgllt is the sting of his trouble 
Whose winnIDgs are less than his worth: 

For he who is honesl is noble. 
WOOtever his fortunes or birth. ' 

-Ohu!rch Union. 

---
A HYMN DN A PA,NE 011 GLASS. 

Many curious incidents are related of the 
circumstances amid which great hymns 
have been composed, and of the forms in 
which they first 'appeared. The' fragment, 
for instance, out of which the full bymn, 
"Much in Borrow, oft in woe" (often given 
with the first line, "Oft in' sorrow, oft in 
woe,)" was made, was found written on the 
back of a mathematical paper of Benry 
Kirke White's after his death. \ The fact 
that this gifted youth died of, .o.,r-study, 
especially in connection with Ilis·preparation 
for, an examinatlOn in mathematics, gives 
to this hymn a. very tender personal in-

it is w:ritten, "The sacrifice I of the wickerl 
is an abominatiQIl 'unto the Lord~" The 
prophets c<?ntinually declared to.the people 
that it, WIiS vain for them to seek God's 
,favor witli offerings when their lives were 
sinful. Songs of pra!se and devoutly.,worded 
prayers are offensive to the Most High when 
they come from those who refuse to do right. 
Thirefore our acts of worship s1!ould always 
be prefaced with' self-examination, confes8-
iou, resolutions fOr am!lndment and petitions 
for pardon. The first thing for a. man to 
do when he comes before God-is to ask him
self whether he haJJ committed any sin of 
which he has Dot repented, and especi~)Jy 
whetner he is indulging himself in any sin
fnl habit or course of transgression, and he 
must truly repent o.f and renounce $uch evil. 
Let him then ask hirpself whether he has 
given any of his neightiors cause to feel ag 
grieved, and he must resolve to do justice 
towards each one he has injured. Then, 
forgiving all who have injured him, as· he 
himself hopes to be forglVen,)et him asli: 
God's pardon for his offences, and he may 
rise and make his offering o~ worship to the 
Most High.-Ohri'stian Inquirer. ' • --~--.~, .. ~ .. ------

ha~ caught lier remaining little one to he 
breast, and was lraying silently and fer~ 
vently., \ 
, . But-ob I the j~y of itl-on coming within 
SIght of the fat~ful tree; MIller saw his child 
safe and unharmed. The little innocent wa 
husy at. her play, crooning 8weetly the wbile~ 
D,ou~tless, He who. stopped tbe'mouths of 
the hons had preserved herl High above 
the panther ,;as ·on his petch. In two sec: 
onds, Ml11~r B 'l1fle rang out; t.he panther 
~a~e cra~hIDg to t~e ground, a bullet fairly 
lD ItS. br8-lD; snd ~I,tI.}e Susie, sprang up and 
exclalmed, "0 papa., how you Bcared me!" 

The panthe~ mea~ured five fE!et ten inches. 
Mtller tanne.d liS skl!,!; and, when hill daugh. 
ters had gro~n to womanhoorl, each of them 
~ald a cape ,m~de from it.-Vermont Ohron. 
iC e. 

_. 

BY REV. A. E. WINSHIP, 
Editor of the Jonrnal of Education. 

Without underestimating the value of the 
years below twelve, in ljUust be borne in mind 
that in ch~racter forming, th'e yearB from 
twelve to twenty are of great importance. 
In the earher years the child is merely in 
germ. The first twelve years bear a similar 
relation to the next ten that the first twelve 
months bear to the next' ten years. The 
first ~welve month~ are ,devoted lar~e!y to 
learDlDg to recogDlze thmgs and persons, 
and' to use eyes, hands and feet, The first 
~welve yea!B of child life are used in coming 
mto con8Clo~nesB of the world about him. 
He learns w()rds enough to'serve hiB purpose, 
learns what books mean, learns how to kno-w 
the world. He h,as no time; taste or ability 
for mature, continued or vigorous th~ught. 

You can no more 'settle the child's mental 
moul or religIOUS life before he is twe1v; 
years of age than YOlt can determine hiB 
j!;rammar before he is 'twelve months old. 
You can prot:ect hIm from false ways, you 
can d wad him, y()U ·can rectify wrong ten. 
dencies, you can start him right, but yon 
cannot make his character secure. 

'fhe Mormons say that if they can have II 
child till he is twelve they! care nOt who has 
him after tbat, and cel'ltaln leaders in ~he 
Catholic,Churcn are credited with the slime 
rtlmark, but I have noticed that they look 118 
sharply after their youth as their children. 
You cannot overestimate the importance of 
early training if you keep it up through the 
youth years. 

You can pinch a child's feet so that they 
will never be of natural SIze, but you Clnnot 
prophesy reliably the hour, week or month 
when he will take his first step, nor what 
~haV. be his first, ten words. You can do 
sOme" piDching" of a child's habits and ten· 
dencies before he is twelve, you can 

~.()]:&Ji" ,:", 



• An idle breeze strayed up and down 
The rusty fields and 'meadows brown, 

tligbing a grievous sigh, "Ah, me I 
W bfrt cali the summer blossums be? " 

When Buddenly a "lorious face 
Shone un him from a weedy space, 

who. trust in God 'are' too much neglected. ~ll.nd dIsobedience into her young mind by of any kind. Iinproved 
TheIr lDcorpes· are overestimated, a handful- saying that spe should obey .him, not h~r boring machinery has been ordered from 
?f coppersln a contributiou box is magnified father. " the' E,ast, and we may -expect to' see the 
Into an abundance of gold and silver' and But she replied,'" we are. taught in the experience, gained in the Comstock mines .. , 
fabulous tales of .the wealth of the serv~ntuf Bible to honor our father ,and our mother." in" feeling ~head ,~ for water, brought into 
God ar~ c!rculated by enemies to ease 'their ." You·have no business' to read the Bi- play. By tunneling into the mountain that 
o~n conSCiences aud shake the confidence of tile," said the priest. forlns the r~m of the basin of Lake\ Tahoe, I 
hudrieuds, and so cut him off from means of •• But" sir,our Saviour told us to search a very large supply of wa~er ·mi~ht be ob-Anrt with an airy, plumy !:Od, ' 

"Good·afternoon," said Gulden rod. 

The breeze received her courtesy 
Anti then came hurrying home to me, 

And eagerly this sto~y told: 
.. I've seen a lady dressed in gold, 

So shining that the very light 
Tha,t touch~s her is doubly bright

Sbe nodded, too. a 11Iyal nod" 
., Why that," I said, "is Golden rod." 

" Come out and see her where sbe standS, 
Gold on her head and in her hands," 

He cried; and I without delay 
Went after where he led thti wav; 

And there she stood, all .ight and grace, 
IlIumiuing that weedy place, 

And to us both, wilh airy nod, 
" Good·afternoon I" saId Golden·lOd. 

-Glu,rll Doty Bate8, in Littl/} Men and W017Uln. 

-- . 
"A SMALL THING." 

What has the gospel done for you, and 
what have you done for the g08pel? These 
are important questions. Many a prosperous 
man, but for the gospel would have been a 
wretched, debauched, degrilded wreck;'many 
another man would have' been selfish, unso
cial, surly and uncomfortable. The gospel 
has made the world brighter, lIfe sweeter, and 
man better wherever it hall gone. . 

This gospel is sent into all the world; and 
in obedience to the mandate of J68US Christ, 
and under his direction, his servants sJ.lend 
their time and strength, forsake their fami
Ile8, cut themselves off from various sources 
of snpport and emolument, and go forth to 
the Gentiles to carry the glad tidmgs to lost 
sinners and thus win them to the Saviour. 

The mau who does this, may have heavy 
responsibilities; a living to earn, a family to 
support, and yeople around him in need of 
relief. He must also love his .neighbor, and 
set an examp'le of Ohristian benevolence, or 
else he cannot pre~ch it to others. But if he 
is to do all the~e t.hings, how is he to fulfill 
his minist.ry? \. • . . 

The apostle says, "If we have sown unto 
JOU spirltual things, it is a small thing that 
we should reap carnal things." 

There are many people- who do not wish to 
do small things, but yet are very glad to have 
the,servants of the Lord sow tq them spirit 
ual things, while they feel no responsibility 
about allowing them 'to reap their carnal 
things. Sometimes men say to ministers of 

. the gospel, H If you ·will come to our place, 
we will pay your fare and entertain you." 
But is this any special favor? The man who 
goes upon the errands of the Lord hss no 
special desire for traveling. He has seen this 
world, and its sights, big Rnd little, till he 
cares very little about seeing more. He has 
his' work to do, and is able ~oeam hisliving, 
and 18 urider solemn obligations to sn pport his 
1smily; and the mere offer to pay his fare, is 
. of li.ttle importanCe to him. He must have 

He must be dressed 

support. t " • the Scriptures." tained,.and as tbe diamond drill will easily 
It IS but a small thing that the man who "That was only to the Jews," said the bore ahead. 1,'000 feet or more, it would be 

COBBBBPONDDCJI, goes forth to preach the Word of God should priest," and not to children, and you don't an, excellen~ tool for use in tunnelIng for 
have his neeus_provided for by the loving understand it." ". . wa.ter. In case of strIking a strong flow, 
helpfulnes~ of the. flock of God. The ox, But the little girl, who. knew the aible several holes could be sent into the SOUl::ce, 
treading out the corn, must not be muzzled; better than the priest, told him what St; thus saving the cost of' driving ,forward a 
and the 'minister who goes in the strength of Paul said' to Timothy, "that from a ob'ild large tun~el: Many great bodies of water 
the Lord lQod ought not to be allowed to suf- he kue~ the Scriptures. ',' . have been. thus tapped and drawn off in the 
fer because he trusts in the Lord, and will not " Oh," said his reverence, H Timothy was deep workings of the OomBtock. In the 
be the hued 'sllrvant of man; bu~ he should then being trained to be a Bishop and was Union Oonsolidated mine, cocks were fftted 
be generoul!lJ helped by those who truly love taught by the authorities of the church." into the dIamond drill holes aud the water 
Gud, and who would have his servants inde- But the little glrl was.n't to be ba:filed by 'drawn o(f as it could be taken by the pumps, 
pendent, and faithful, and zealous, serving his false logic and gross perversion of trnth, In running the Sutro tunnel the diamoDd 
their generation by the will of God.-Th8 for she told hi~ that Timothy's mother and drill was sent ahead to tap shafts in which 
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turned away saying, "she knew enough of always m~de with the dril) , though it was 
the Bible to poison a ,whole parisb." sent ahead a great·. distance.-8cientiftc 
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tion is reported froUl Vienna. An Austrian A14BlUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
engineer has, it is said, designed a truck to ALPlW> 01mTBB. N. Y. 
be run before every, rail way . train, being N.Io.TtJBB'S GoD AND Bl8 MBJ[UBIAL. A Berles of Four Ber· 
maintained always at a fixed (but adjusta· mons on the su~t of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward-
ble) distance in front .'by the force of 'an ~~~~i:;:l&ttesabba~gaRrrf~~~J;~th~~~~e~;~ 
electric current transmItted alonO' the metal . Paper.llioont& . 
from a dynamo . on the e;gine.· The TIm SABBA.'r1l AND 'I'D SUNDAY. By Rev. A. B. Lewis, A. • ¥ M., D. D. Part FIrst, Argument. Pa.rt Becond, BIstory. 
current is 'conducted lD glass tubes on 16mQ. 268 pp. F1ne Clotli, i1 25. 
the pil9t trnck. If, therefore the. truck This volume Is an ean;leBt and ahle presentation of the 
comes into collision the tubes are broken Sahbath qnestion, argumentatively and historically. This . edition of this work Is nearly exhausted; but It has beeu're· 
and tue cqntact necessarIly destroyed. The vised by the autllor and enlarge! and Is published In 
interruption of the current instantly and au- three volumes, as foJl~WI!: ' . 
tomatically applies the brakes on the follow- VOL. L-BIBLIlaLll'Iu.OHII<1'8 90NOBBNIliO TIIlI SAlIBATH.Io.l!lD 
mg train. It is 'claimed by the inventor that ~S:S~J~8.g~S~cond EditIOn. ReVised. Bound In 1\ne 
two expresses, fitted witp, this system, might VOL. u.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY 01' TD SABBATH AND 'I'D 
with impunity be.s~t to run full tilt at each lrn~YT;e;:'~e~~T~:tJis~:to~~y!::e~~ 
other. The ColliSIon of both pilot trucks pages. -
would l}rrest the progreils of both trains be. VOL. UI.-A CBITIOAL HISTORY OP SUNllA.Y LXGIs'LATION, 
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A NEW FIBRE.-A manufacturing firm in 
New York has sent to· the' Department of 
Agriculture speciuiens of a new fibre they 
are making from the stalk of the cotton· 
plant. The ;Samples, received strongly re- . 
semWe ,hemp, and seem to be adapted to aU' g: paper,lOcents. 
the uses that hemp is put to. A few fibres THOU&BT8 SU&Q:unm BY 'l'IilI PlIRlIBll. 01' GILI'ILUN .un 
of it twisted: together in the hand show re- OTHlIR AU'l'BOBS ON TIUI 8ABB4TJL By the late Rev. Thos. 

k h 
't. B. Brown. Second Bdltion, 121'> pp. 1I'Ine Cloth, 35 centa. 

mar able tensile strengt ,althougll no exact Paper. 10oents. " 
comparatiye teats with other fibres have yet ThIs book Is a careful review olthe arguments In faTor 
been made. A collection of the fibres of of Sunday. and especially of the work of James GU1IlIan. of 
hemp, flax, J'ute, ramie, etc., from all parts scotlaud, which has been,wtdely c1ronlated among the cielJf}'ID.en of America. 
of the world is being made by the depart- VnmIOA.'l'IOll' 01' '1'BlI THUlI-s.,lIB.Io.'I'H, In 2 parts. Part FIrst, 
ment, and a new instrument bas been invent- Narrative of Receut Ev.ents. Part Second, Divine Ap-
ed by which it is expected that the tensile ro~,::r~s!.~:~~hPh~· J!fo~~J'~b~ 
strength of each will - ,be ascertained with Church. 66 pp. Paper, & cents. , 
great accuracy. If thd.·cotton-plant turns Tae first edition Is exhausted, but the second edition will 
out to furnish as .valu"ble a fibre as now !:onRots~. Y. 
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ARTIFICIAL bILK.-Artificial silk has been 
prepared by Dr. Chardonne, a French, ex
perimenter, by dissolving three grames of 
nitro-cellulose in 100 to 150 cubic centimetres 
of a mixture of equal parts of alcohol and 
ether, and adding 2.5 cubic centimetres of a 
filtered 10 per cent solution of ferrous 
chloride in alco}lOl, and 1.5 cubic centimetres 
of a solution of tanuic acid in alcohol. The 
filtered Jiquid is placed in a, vertical reservoir' 
having a !>lowpipe nozzle of glass in the bot
tom. This pipe forms an acg,te cone with an 
orifice from one· tenth to one· twentieth milli
metre wide, the thickne8s af the Qlargin not 
exceeding one- tenth millimet.re, and opening 
into a vessel of water acidulated with t per 
cent of mono-hydrated nitric acid. ,The 
ftuid in flowing out· by pressure hardens, in 
the acidulated' ,water, and the resulting 
thread igfdried rlpidl)' in hot air. The 
thread can be dyed all colors by soluble pig

Co:iJnnn:Oll', OB LoBD'lI.SUl'PllB. A Sermon delivered at H B L PIN G RAN D 
Jf\lton Jnnotion, WJs.. June 15, 1818. By Rev_ N. Ward- . 
nero D. D.· 20 pp. - ,Bm;r.:B SCB~L WORJ[. ' 

. THE STORY OF" ANNIE LAURY," 
, 

The f/lmous song that is sung by all sing
ers of' th~ present day, I am informed, is a 
mystery as to, the au thor. I was raised 
on the next farm 1;0, James Laurie, Annie 
Laurie's father. I was personally acquainted 
with both her and her father, and also with 
the author of the song. Knowing thesefactll, 
I have been requested by my friends to giv~ 
the p!lblic the benefit of my knowledge, 
whIch I have cODsented to do. 'Annie 
Laurie was born in 1827, and was about sev-_ 
en teen years old when the incident occurred 
w'hich gave rise to the song bearing her 
name. Jame~ Laurie, Annie's fat,her, was ~ 
farm~r, who lived ~n and owned a very large 
farm, called Tragleetown, in ·Dnmfriesshire, 
Scotland. . He hired. ~ great deal of help, 
an.d atIl0~g those he em'ployed wS!! a man by 
tlie name of Wa.lllice. to act as fo~man, and 
while in his employ Mr. Wallace fell in love 
with Annie Laurie, which fact her father 
Boon learned, and forthwith discharged him. 
He 'went to his home, which WBs in Maxwell
ton, and w&!! taken sick the yery night ne 
reached there, and the"next mqming, when 
Annie Laurie heard of'it, she came_ to bis 
bedside and waited on' him- until lie di~, 
and on his deathbed he composed the song 
entitled" Annie Laurie. "-L~tt6r in Ohi
cago Herald. 

BNOUGH TU POISON 1: PARISH. 

ments.-American Analyst. 

THE VALUE OF V ACCINATION.-Zurich~ 
according to Tile Lancet. is beginning to 
suffer from the E':ifects of neglect 6f vaccina
tion. Until 1883 a compulsory vacdnation 
law was in force, but in, that year it was reo 
pealed; the success of the anti· vaccinationists 
depending, it is said, upon the fact that not 
& single case of small· pox occurrea in 1882. 
But in 1883, in 'every 1,000 deaths, ~ were 
caused by amall-pox; in' 1884 there. "ere 3 
in eyery _1,000; iu l8R5, 17; and in tbe first 
quarter of 1886 there were 85 deathS. While 
Europe is exhibiting folly by showing if! 
some localities opposition to vaccination, 
Japan is deriving benefits from the-recogni
tion. of ibs vallie. Nagasaki posC!esses a gover
nor, n"med Kusaka, who IS bent upon rid
ding the town' of the dis~sses which formerly 
infested it. By means of ~ systeni' of com
pulsory vacci.natfon, rigorously enforced by 
the governor, small-pox, long a familiar 
scourge in the old town, has been. practically 
stamped Ollt. Germany, ~oo~ is showing the 
e:ifects of revaccination, and' hitherto the 
freedom of German town from small· pox has 
contraated,in a marked degree w~th a larger 
prevalence of this diseBile in other European 
towns where revaccination is not enforced. 
Probably the outcom'~ 9f the experience of 
the present generation, will be the enforce.
men.t of revaccination in the majority of 
civilized countries.:'='-Bcience. 
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Wheeler, A.:M. 112 pp. 7 ceuts . 
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• D. 8 liP. 2 oentB. 
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to ChIcago 1lIn!8ters. By Rey. B. ·Ronayne. 13 pp. 
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tel'. lL D., 4. pp. - ,. Apostollo Example. By C. D, Potter," D., 4. pp. '. 

The Flrstw. the Seventh Day. By Geo. W.llcCready. 4. pp. 
FOllB'P.A.o. sum.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-TheSab-

bath: .A Seventh Day or PM Seventh Day; Whlohr I 

The Lord's-d&y, or ChrIstIau Sabbath. 
Wd Ohrlst 01: bl8 Apoat\ee Cha.n£e the sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the J'Irst Day of the Week r .. 
constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did ChrIst Abolilh the Sabbath of the Deoalo«ue 
Are the Tell Comm'!lJldmentll binding alike npon Jew ud 
~~r. , . 

Whloh DaTof the Week did ChrIlItlaIII J[eep u the,Sab 
bath dnrln« aoo yll&1'll after ChrIlIt r " 

GDJUli TBA.CT8,-The sei11111 by Dr. Waldner, &lI above. 
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Observed. 16 pp. 
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Oct. &, The CommIssion nf Joshua. Josh. 1: 1-9. 
oct. IS.' Crossing the lordan. ,Josh. 3: 5-17. 
oct. 20. Stones of Me<l'or\al Josh.4: 10..;/4. 
oct.ll7. The Fallor.rericno. Jnsh. 85: 20-29. 
Noy. 3. Defeat at Ai. Josh. 7: 1-12. 
NOY.I0. Caleb'" loberUaoce. Josh. 14: 1>-15.~ 
Noy,11. Helping'One Another. J,'sh. 21: 43-45; 22: 1-9. 
Nov. 24. '1 he Covenant Reward. Josh: 24: 19-28. 
Doo, 1. Israel Und<r Judges Jndges9: 11-23. 
pea. 8. Gideon's Army. Judges 7: I-S." 
.000.15. De,th of Samson. ;ludges 16: 21-31. 
Dec. 22. Rnth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 

, Dec. 29. Review S~rvlce. 

LESSON VI.-CALEB'S INHERITANCE. 

:BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS. D. D. 

FOf' 8alJl;ath.ila.y, N,O'IJemoB'1'10, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON_-JoBhua 14: 1>-15. 
5, As the Lorn commanded Moses so the children of Israel 

did. and they divided the Iomd_ 
S. Then tile chIldren of Judall came uuto J,'sh"a In Gilgal: 

and Caleb the son .. r ./ephunneh the Kenezlte saId unto him. 
Thou knowest the thing Lllat the I a!d said unto ~ D:!CS tile 
man I ,f liod concerning me and thee in Kadesll barnea. 

T. Furly years old was I when Moses the ~ervHnt of the 
Lord sent me from Ka' lesli, barnea to eSl?Y out the land, and 
1 brought blm word Hgaiu S>! it was In mme heart. 

S. Neverth less my brethren that went up with me made 
the heart of the people m~lt: but I wholly followed tho 
Lord my liod. • ' 

6 .• \nd Muses sware on that day, saying Surely the land 
wbe' eon thy feet have troduen shall be thine inherltallce, 
and thy chllllren's forever, beca\ll!e thou haIIt wholly follow
ed the Lord my God. 
,10. And now, b~h!>ld, the Lord hath kept me alive as he 

said, tllese forty and five yeat>', even since the Lura spake 
tbl. word unto Moses, while 1M chi/dt'en Of Israel wandered 
in the wilderness: and now. 10, 1 am this day four score 'and 
live yeai'll <old. 

11. As yet ['am as strong this day a,. I was i<l the day that 
• D:!es .ent me: as my strength was then, even so 18 my 

strength now. tor war, hoth to go out, and to come In. 
12. Now, therefore give me tills mountain, whereof the 

Lord spake In that day; for thou heardest In that day how 
lhe :\nakTm were there, aud thai. the cities wtrs great and 

I, 'fenced: if 80 be the Lord willlJ8 with me, then I shall be able 
to drive them out, as the Lord s.id. 

13. And Joshua blessed him, and gave unto Caleb the son 
of Jephunneh Hebron for an Inheritance. , 

14. Hebron, thertlfore. became the inheritance or Caleb the 
IOn of ,ephunneh tbe Kenezite unto thl. day; because thllt 
he wbolly follOWed the Lurd God of "'1'1101. ' 

15, And the name of Hebron before 'Was Kirjath arba: 
tDAich Arba was a Kfeat man amonK the Anakim. And the 
land baa rest from war. 

. GOLDEN TEXT.-Tl'oatlo the Lord, and do 
.ood; a .. abaU tboa elwell in tbe land, and 
"rerl,Jf 'hoa. .haU be fed. 1'Ba. 37: 3. 

01JTLINE. 
L The division of tbe land. v. 5. 

"~; Recounting PIlSt. faithful service. v. 6-8. 
B. The promise reiterated. v. 9. 
4. The promise fulfilled. v. 10-15. 

, TUlE.-B. C. 1444 or 1445. More than six years 
after l~t lesson. . 

PLACB.-A short distance from thil site of JeriC'.ho 
!. at a place callld Gilgal. 

-.I 

," I~.TROD1JCTION. 
800u after thc capture of Ai the Israelites were 

, ',:' gathered 'togetber in the neighborhood of Mounts 
,,', Eb~l and ~erizim: when the l~w w .. s re.d and Ihe 

.. ' :_:"peoplea.ssentedtoitasth~frlaw in this their new 

"-
of e,{\!rY,fift.y years tber~ WIlS,to be a NstoraliOl. 
each fllmily of t! Is odginal estate. ,In this w'a~ 
perpetu'll poverty wa< ~xcluderl from the .iIlmilY.: 

of t:our"e. each perslln suffe~~d for" his own 
.u."u.:.". and. was-proBp~red for,his diligence. 
. V. 6. Then Ih6 chileire,. Of Jud,&h C'line Ullto Josh' 

ua in G<lgal. Gilgal' waif' the' headquarters fur 
Joshua at this time; bence tbe bt'ad~ and cbief men 
of the tribt' of JUdab, lIccp mplI.nitd by Calt:b. came 

Josbua with their rl q'lf'st; anfl they came whil .. 
these preliminary' arrllnl(emenlS wt:Je beIng' per' 
fec~d. Caleb bemg one 0" the twelve cllosen "to 
superinteud the partl1 ion of the lal,d, was accom
panied by the leading IDE'n of bis tribe. who made 
the rt'quest.in his behalf. The thi1,g that the 1.prd 
said 'Unto MOBes . •• in X"dlsh-baNI"ea_ These 
wt1tds, ~pecify the aUlborily tor" tbe cTllim whICh 
they now make. It was I/o promise w)1ich'" the Lorli 
harl made unto Moses the milD of God'." 

• V.7. This passage refers to the lime Rnd,circumst>l.n-
c'es of tbe above promisE'. And 1. brought him ;;'tII'd 
ag'Lin, as 2t Was i/~ my heart. Judllh bere afilrms 
tba~·the.report wbich he bruught 10 M.uses conl'ern 
ing that promis~d IMnd was a trlJe report; while Ihe 
reports ot his compllnions were not true report·'. 
And it IS implitd that 011 . this groUlld the spi!c 1101 

promise was made through Moses tbat be should 
pos'e,s this hill·counlry which he now c1aimlld. . 

V. 9 Surely the lalld w/tere07' thy feet "ave trodden 
8~"1Z be 'thine illheritance, a11d thy ch ldren'8 fore.'lJer. 
btCaU86 thou has! wh()lly f(),l/()w d tf,e Lord my Gud. 
Here the spl'cific words of t he promise Ilre repeated 
il.nd the reason for the promiae is also atal eol. 
Jujlah and his posterity were 10 recitve for Iheir 
portion of the plomlsed hmd that very dislrict whlcb 
hf', with his fel OW-Cflmm '8SIOners had survtlyed. 
The other memb~rs of th. company, sent out to SUI. 

vey the land, should not be ~partd in-life to en'cr 
that land again. bUI Judah should be spared in ae· 
vanced ~ears end unfailing slreng1h, n(,t only to 
enter the land, bu~to'p()ssess that;very terrilOry for 
himself bod h.s prosterity thJou~h all their comil'g 
g. nerations. ADd t!I~s gre~t gift ,thus asmrtd tu 
Judah Was the direct reward for his faithfUlness 
and honesty belore the bordo 

V. 10., 1he Lo.rd hath kept fMalit:e as huaid ... 
eun since the Lora spoke tM811Jorcf,-Ul,to M()u~. The 
circumstance here referred to WI!.8 ·in the mind of 
Jurlall very remarkable. Be 1Vitb.1o,sbu>l were tbe 
only mE.n who were over twenty years of age at the 
time of the promise and were ~p8i' Ii to enter upon 
the promised land. Judah 1 egarded this' sparing of 
bis life 88 a direct favor of tbe Lord. I am tAia 0011 
four8COr~ Gftd, fiN 1I~r' old. H" cannot pasa 1Vilb 
out mentioning this remarkable BgE'in contrast witb 
the age of the great mRl-S of the people. 

,~ home. It was a kind ot ceremony. similar to 'the I·alonl'e 
taking of the oath of allegiance by way of afilnhmg 

_ their permanent cit.jzen~htp in this country, which 
bad been EO long prumised to them and of which 
they had become posses('ors. Soon 'after crossing 

• :,',. e" '-tbe Jordan, they bad celebrated the Passover feast 
"', !' . and performed the rite of circumcision, and now 

afoor fully entering the very heart of Ue' country. 
they in solemn Q(lUvocation affirmed their allegiance 

'to the l!tw of God's divine covenant_ Having al 
ready takllll the filI~nghold, Ai. which was sitnated 
at the heid ot the'pass from the Jordan int9 the 
highlands, the next important stt'P was to take pos
session of Gibeon, which commanded the pass lead
ing dOWn OD the, western side of thos~ hlghlands 

I into itl! plain ,along the Mediterranean coast. It was 
one oUhe l?-rgest cities of Canaan, and was in con· 
federation with'several smllller clties_ Its govern
ment,:Wu peculiar and setIDed to differ from that 
of tbj ott fr'cities. being eitber an> Aristocracy or a 
RepubllC. MeBBengers from Gibeon,came 'in disguise 
SO th~ leaders of the Israelites, and 'by a false repre
tltntation formed aD alliance and in tbat way saved 
their city from tbe destruction threatened against 
aU Canaanites. Thls'alliance, si[J ce it was ~onmrmed 
by 3n oath on the part of the Israelites. was sacredly 
mSintaine(}, even though' the Israelites had been 
deceived. 'The C&tJaanites formed a league with 
the purpo:e of ~ubduing GibzOD and maintaining 
the stronghold, tJ:iere, against the Isrf'alites. When 
they made their united'attl!ck.;upon' Glbeon, Joshua 
~ame upon them with his army.ao,d defeated ,them 
1Vith 'great alaughter. It w~s near the close of the 
day of this sanguinary strugl1;le over Gi~on that 
'be sun is rep~esented as ,having BtO(.1l still and 

, lengthene,d Qut the day. \ ,This contest was one of 
~be decisive struggles by' which the brea1Ites, for 8. 
II!nes Of seve al ye,&~, gained undisp~ted p088tssion 
of the promised land. , . 

, ' 

; 

,THE IIbrum for November discusses Old-World 
Poliilcs in an able paper by Prof. ,Armmiu8 V 
bery. in the qllestion .~ I~ the PO'lVer of England 
J?ecliningf and American politics ilO1 "Ho N the 
Tarriff Affects Industry." 'Social and literary sub· 
jects receive a fair share of attltntion. 

Tag Flu'per's Ma,gazin6 for Novemb6r. sUstains 
its. well earned repUlllo.ion for literary excetll!nce. 
It IS als«?, a profusely as well as finely ilIustmted 
Dumber, there being, from frontispiece to Ednor's 
Draw,e:. no less than sixty three different illustra
tions,lLl~ of a high orcer of art. 

WIT II tbe beginning of Volume 7 of the 
tamer. t Student there was com menced a f eries of 
New Testament sl\ldies. similar t~ those la~t year 
on the Old Testament. These studies are based on 
the tt'Xt of ~hrk's GOSpel, and will hence be In the 
line, of the New Teslament, studies in the S. S. 
cour~e for 18t9. The Old TestameDt features of the 
October number are full as ever. 

NORTH'S Philade,fphl'a Musical Monthly for Octo
ber is before us. It is devoted to musiCal matters 
genually, with some easy music for the piano, and 
organ, and one selection for the voice. 

JOSEP!! DAVIS was born December 15. 1802, in 
Brooklielrl. M ... dison Co_~ N. Y. In early hfe he 
.. ame to Alfrtld wjlh hIS parell1s and settled on tbe 
ftirm where he died, Od. 14,1888. aged 80 sears and 
10 months. Mr. Davis Will be remembered as one 
of tile early m .. n of IIffnirs III tbe town, in its lorma 
tive periud and ~ro.r;vtb. In' bis death anothl:'r name 
long prom1nellt di~appears from The roll of the liv
Ing. In early life hll professed rt:ligion Slid was a 
memhl:'r of thtl FIrst Alfred Churcb. fronlwhigh he 
Ilrew hill letter bUT. negh CT.lng to dl:'posit it with the 
Sec ·nd Alfred l hurch whl re be re.ided. it WIlS lost. 
~nd b~ remained without church Cnnnl clion, DunDg 
IllS dl:'cliUlDg Y'1Irs be bas hved with h s only son. 
Wheeler DaVIS. receiving the care needed dUI log bis 
years of infirmity. 1'0 the last he held to the faith 
of Jesus as his only hope. Hib funeral,at the church, 
was hugely st ended by old f~iends who hold his 
mllmory in high res'pect. J. s. 

~t the residerce of bis daughter, ms. 
·B!l.rber, in Barbertown, Pia., Oct 19. 1888, after a 
brief Illness. Mr. ANDREW BA~EB, hi tbe 86lh 
vellr of hIS ag... He bad r. sided in the nelghbor
bood' where lie di~d about fiftY-SIX yearFI. .lie bsd 
all the ch"ucterlst C8 WhiCh Diake a sUCC6!lsful 
plOlleer.-B geniiU kmper. sturdy physical poweJ'8, 
mural nectllude and slIciability. He 1Vas respecled 
b.Y'lloll Who knew him. He professed faith in Christ in 
early life and was a member of the old S~CI'lIdGen
asee Cburch. which WIIS- disorganized anrt gave place 
to tbe Portville ChurCh. About four yesrs-ago hlS 
companIon, with whom he had liv"d a little, over 
fifty yeaJ'8, died, ,He leaves de-cendants to 
tuirl! generatiun wbo mourn theu loss. l"mnerllll 
serviCt-s, held at the Purtville cburch on Oct; Slst. 
were larg ... !y attended. ." , G. W. B. 

~n We~tet:ly, It. 1.; Oct. 12, 1888, .of aCllte con
gestlono! Ihe lungs; AliNETTE GUA.RD STILLl!(A~ 
dllugbtt-r of C. Latbam and the late Elizabeth Still 
mlln, in the 81st year of her age. H. r ekknes9 was 
very, ebort, nut quhe 0: dTly; her dtath unexpected. 
It' was brought on by nlJioK from -fright sUll in 
h"ltng the sffi(,k: of I, d bght which Will being 
burned 00 the streetR_ Her mo' be. died eight years 
1t1t0 an~ Annt!tle (ooJt char/ote of her f~1.her·s bome~ 
She WitS a de'voterl d~u!;hter and'sister. In Mltrch. 
11:172. she accp pled Chnst as her Saviour, and was 
llapoizl,d by Eld Geo. E/ Tomlinfon,' and joined 
the Pilcawtuck Be,enth·oay B.ptist Church, of 
wbich sbe \lias a faithful mem~r at her death. 
She lived Itn esrne.t, tJbribtian life and was an 
IIctive ml'mber' of the Young People's SOCiety of 
Cllrl.tian l<~noeavor, conntcted with, the church, 
hiking a dtep Interest in its WOt k. She will be 
greaT,ly missed in the home circle and by her friends. 
Sbt< leav<s father: one brother aDd OM sister, who 
Were gr..,atlv atT.acht d to,her, to mourn" her sudden 
deparll,ld and their great 10E8. Her funeral selvlces 
were hdd 8.1, ber flltber's residence and were largely 
attell.Oed. ·The family have Ihe deep sympathy of 
tht: community in their sudden and ~ad bereave-
ment. ' O. u. w_ 

, Tbe following memorial· was adopted by 
Milton Junction Sabbath'Ecbool, Opt. 

20, 1888. 

WHEREAS, Our Heavenit' Father. tv. his infinite 
wisoom, has ~een fit to call from ollr' midst Mrs. 
WABI)NEB. our beloved teacher, sister and friend; 
thettllore, > >' 

ReMJl'IJed. That as scholars, though deeply feeling 
the irreparable loss of a t6/lcher tender and true, yet 
we wI11.eaTDcstly pray for God~s help to enable us 
uot, only lo say" Thy will be dOLle," but to live out 
• be great lruths tbst she taught, by word and del d, 
.. 0 thlft. th"ugh being dead, she may, yet speak 
through our Jives. ' 

RellUlfJed, That as teuchers we realize, tbata tower 
"f strength hilS fallen. and with bowed lleads would 
plead the all·pow~rful fll.ther to enable us to gird on 
the'whole 8.rmllf of rlghleousnefs.and with renewed 
consecration 0.£ oodles, BOuls and fpirits. push for· 
wa~be work, for which she, so faithfully la.bored 
Il~(lpray('d. . 
, R&tJlf!ed, That as a school we slncereij: sympa· 
thiz" witll'o()ur ooreaved pnstor and family m this 
lhelr bO,Uf of trtal, and imp)ore ,for them' the pres· 
ence of the pitying 8aviour to comfort. strengthen 
and bIe.. ," , 

&8IJ~Bd, Th&fa copy of these resolutionl! be sent 
for publlcation in,the t;ABBATII'RKCOHJ1EB. .-

, , Mlss 8.' E. BUNDICK, }" 
l1RS.-u' C. CLARK, Oom. 
MBs. A. W. SAuNDERS, 

W PLEDGB CARDS and printed env¢lopes for all 
who will use them In making systt'mltic contribu .. 
'tions to either the "rsct Society- or 'MIssionary 130 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge; on 
application'tO the SABBATH RBcoBDER, Alfred Cen' 
tre. N. Y. 

ur'THE Homensville Seventh day Bapt1st Cburch 
holds regular services in the Ball of the Royal 
Templ.rs. over the Boston Slore (Nast Brothers) i 
entrance between the Boston Store and that of M. 
A. Tuttle, on Main Btret!t, every Sal,bath, at 10.30 
o'clock A. M. Tlf Sabbath school follows '!he 
preaching I ervice.. Sabbath-keepers speiICing the 
Sabbath'in Hornellsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be most cordially weI· 
Comed. 

~TlIE New 'York Seventh-day Baptist Cburch 
ho;ds regular Sabbath services in lloom No.3, Y. 
'M:C. A. Building. corner 4t~AveilUe anJ 23d St. j 
entrance on 23d St. (Takt: elevator.) 'Meeting for 
Bible Study at 10.30 A. M., followed by tbe regular 
preaching seivi1!es. Strangers are cordially wel· 
comed, and !lny friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are e~pEcial1y invi~pd to attend the service 

Le"al. , '. 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. to all per-

sons Inter<sted In th'l e~tate of George C. Sherman, as
signed to Daniel A. Smith for the benefit of creditors, Bend 
greeting: 

. You and each of you are hereby clred and required per
sOJ;lal1y to be and appear at a term of the OOllnty court for 
the county of Al!egllny t-. be beld 10 the Chamber of the 
Allegany {founty Judge, In the village of Wellsville. N. Y., 
ou the 91h day of Nov ... mber, 1888:' at 10 o'clock A. M., there 
and theu t·· ~Ilow cause ..... hy a ftnal ~tlement of the 1100' 
counts of Daniel A- I'IiI!th, assIgnee« the above named 
Georlle C. Sllermau, Insolvent debtor, should I)ot be had. 
and If no cause be shown, tben to atlend the final settle-
mtnt of th~ l188\Rtiee's accounts. . 

In Testimony whereof. I have bereunt 0 ('aused 
.--'-. the seal of the IIald county court to be here· 
: L. 8. : unto aftlxed. Witnes-, Hon. Clarence A. 
.-y-. Farnum, Allegany County Judlte. this 218t 

day (If september. 1888. 
. W. E. SMITH, CItrA:. 

DOlol!Oll &: OBCUTT, ~e" Attomq •. 
f 

DONKEY GAME. 
THIS JOLLY GAME 

'" (RetRlllng'the Donkey) Consists of a DONKR'!, Size 24 by 40 
. Inohes, TWELVE '1' AILS, WORDS W[TH MUIlIC, 

ANI>- FULL INSTRUCTIONS. 
~ 

Only 25 cents postpaid, (2 cent Btamps taken) No 
111 Complete Without the DONKEY GAME. • 

, 
OF THE ' , 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
, ' 

J C. BURDICK, '-
• WATOHMAKER and ENGRA niB . 

AURORA. WA'l'CHltS A SPECIALTY. 

A nrlOllllr. N, Y. 
. j 'B. WOOD A R D, DENTIST, IS JWUlie 
.1:1. •. Rubber Plates br. a miw proceBB. HiB OWll 
Invention. The best thmg out. ~nQ for circular. 

Berlin, 8. Y. 
R GREEN & SON. 

JJBA.L1I:Rs m GENERAJ, MBBcnAlIDIBll 
Drugs and Paints. 

NilI\' hrk City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

Gao. H. BARCO JR, Pres. 30 Cortlandt Bl , . 

R M.' TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
_FINE OLOTHING. Otutom Worka8pt.cia1l) 

A. L. TITsw,lBTH. 300 Canal St. ' 

11 POT'l'Jht, Jlt. ('It c..:O. 
U. PRINTING PRESSES, 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C.POTTBB.J8.' H. W.FIS~. Jos.M. 'fiTSWOBTn, 

Plllinfi~ld. N • .I.. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIEtY. 
EucUTIVB boARD. 

C. POTTBB, Pres., I J. F. HUllBABD, Tress 
D. E. Tl'!'swOTBH, Sec., G. H. BA..BCOClt,Cor. Sec. 

Plainfield, N, J. Plamtleld, N. J. 
Regular meeting Of the Board, at Plaintleld, 14 

J" the second Fir!lt-day of each month, at 2 P.III' 

'fHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST M..EMOHW 
BOARD. 

'OHAs. PO'l'TD, President, Plain.ield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treuurer, Plainiield. N. J." 
J. F. HtJlIllA.BD, Secrewy( PlsiDJield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denomin&t1onal IntAlrel!t.s solicillld. 

Prompt payment of all obligations l'eq11ellted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuildIr, of ~ lMw. 

C. p~: JB., &; Co., - - - ProprieWl8 

W . AI. STILLMAN, 
• "ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court CommiBBioner, etc. 

WnlerlJ, I. 1, 

J F STJIJ,M"AN & SON, 
,_ H.UfUUCTU1I.KB8 01' BTlLLJUN's AxLB OIL, 

The only MJ~ oil made whiCh ii, ,&NTDW.Y FBU 
from gumming 6Ubatallces. _ 

'THE 8EVENTH-DA.Y BA.PTlS1' Ml8tUul'l 
ARY SOCIETY , , 

GEORGR GllEltNll.AB, Presiden't, Mystic Bridge, (,'\, 
O. U. WmTPORII, Recording Secretary, Westerly 

R.l FIrst edition just publisbed. showmg about 
cDabtline from llyer's Point, taking In the old 
at. AndrOlw8 r showing the locatIon (If 
place, aDd private re.ldences, dockt<, etc. 

huinellli--l A.. E. M.u:N, Corresponding Becretary,AshawBy,R.I. 
" ALBERT L. CHESTED, TrellBurer, Westerly. It. 1 

block and the adjOining Ildd!tlon to th'l c:"m.ulll}V'8 
with a full de~cl'lptlon Ilf the place. Tbe Blze 
3Ox50 incbes. Limited number now for sale 

ELIAS AYERS, t'UlIiLlSllDo 
ST. ANDREW8 BAY, WashIngton Co" Fla. 

FOR SA.LE. 
A 140 acres dairY farm for sale; situated ll~ mUes We8t of' 

Alfred Centre, In the town of Alfred_ For tertnJ! .ad fur
tber particulars address W. H. Church, Wellsville, Allegany 

" 

, SABBATH' OOMMENTARY, 
A eariptural exegesis of all the passages In the Bible that 

relate. or.a.re SUPPUtied to) relate In any way, to the Sabbath 
dootrine. . . ' 

BY REV. JAMES BAILEY. 
, . 

Tbls commentary fills a place which has hItherto bee1l1eft 
vacant In the literature (If the SahbaLh question. 

5x7 inohes; ~IS pp; fine mu.lin b:ndlng. PrIll" 60 cents. 
A1oI.ERlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

ALJ'~ CENTRE, N. Y. 

Cltin~o, 111. 

ORDWAY & CO., ' 
MEROHANT TAILORB 

20/5 West Madison St. 

C B . .cOTTRELL & SONS, CYLiNDER Plmmlli 
• Pru!:BBEs. for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly; R. L ' 112 Monroe St 
I 

Mi~n, Wil. 

P M GREEN, DBALBB m 
• Lumber, Sash. DoorS, Blinds, Salt, Cement. 

Coal and BuildIn~ Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
Tbe Fall .Term opens August 29. 1888. 

, : 'REv. W. C. WJJlTPOBD. D.D., President. 

W . P. CLARKE, 
_ ,: BBGISTEBBD PJlARJlAOIST, 

Poat-Oftice Building,·' Milton. Wit , 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Prewident, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&ere/.a7'fl, Miss Mary F. Bailey," " 
7'r«uurw, Mrs. W. H. lnglutm. " .. 
&8retMv. Eastem AssOciation, Mrs. O. U. Whitford • 

. Westerly. R I 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost'Creek, W. Va. . 
Central Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y. 
Western AB8OCiation, :Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred Centre;~. Y.. . 
North Western' Association. Mrs. Eliza 

Babcock. AlbIOn, Wis. --MiUol JoaeliOD, Wil, 

• 

• 

Bntered lIB eecontl-cISS8 maii 
otlee at Alfred Centre, N,. Y. 
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, What-t!haU Be My Prayer?-P'oetry 
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Koner Dog Out of a Sand-Bank .... . 
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The Study of the Hebrew Langoa/l:e 
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The l!urled Forests In New Je't!ley: 
Love Yonr Enem1es_ ............. .. 
Kind Inc One's Own Business .. _ .. __ 
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0lIrIItIan Endeavor In England .... . 
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S~CJAL No'I'ICP ......... .. 

BUIIlIUI DmmroBY ...... . 

WHAT SHALL BS I' 
" 

_ IllBk Thee DO' to wipe,: 
, From eyes that now I 
Bllt ratber make tliel!e' 

Of new affeCtIonl pu 

I ask Thee not to mt tb 
That Thou ha~t lliid t 

But rather grace to feel 
And from its touch tc 

I ask Thee not to let m. 
While Thuu wouldat 

But rather a~k in Thee 
'Tis sweet to trust aI 

SOME-THINGS iBOn, 

BY REV. W. O. 

(Conc1ud 




